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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ARTICLE XVI.- On A bscess in the Abdominal Parietes, wih some re-
marks. By V. A. BaowN, M. B. T. C. A., Surgeon Vol. Artillery,
London, &c., late Assistant Surgeon 23rd R. W. Fusiliers.

On the 8th of .Tuly lat, I was called to soe a Mr. Y., aged 80, who
was obliged, 3 weeks previously, to give up his trado that of a pump
sinker in this city, in consequence of a severe pain which suddeuly seized
him in the right Iliac region, ho then placed himself under the care of
another physician, by whom ho was leeched and fomented with consid-
erable relief.

On an -osmination I found an evident fallness of a circumscxibed
nature in the right Iliac fossa, extending towards the rectus muscle of
that side, with perceptible dallness on percussion, and great tenderness
on the slightest pressure. No sense of fluctuation could be ascertained
neither was there any discoloration of the skin; ho said that for some
time he had not felt very well, and that the pain which first sisedhim
when he was at the bottom of a well was of such an sente nature, that
he had to be carried home; ho had recoived no hurt whatever on the
abdomen, and sinca the commencement bis bowels have been daily
evacuated; motions of a dark and unhealthy nature; he bas had no
sickness of the stomacb, no diffBoulty of micttr:ition, nor any pain in the
testicle or hip. The lightest increue in respiratiou, or any movement
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of the abdominal muscles lie says greatlv incrcaze the pain, bis framne of
body is weak, delicate and sm:li, complexion dark sallow, countenance
hagard. Pulse 120, tonguieî red.

Diagnosis hay betvc cwcitis and suppuration between the lavers c)f
imscles covering th e cumun, eithi r the internal and external oblique or
transversalis, or in the sleatli of the rectus.

IIe was ordered to b, leclied again, and fomented constantlv with
hops as hot as could possibly be borne.

II d. C. Cret ; gr. iii. Pulv. opii. gr. 1 every 6 hours, with a very light
and nutritious diet.

On the loth the pain had somewhat subsided, bowels open, 12 leeches
more were applied, continue the powders.

12tl-Fulncs is more pec-eptible, with gurgling on pressure, near
the external border of the Reettus muscle; pain still present, but not so
acute, slight fluctuation, bowels daily open, tongue clean, but abnor-
mally red, pulse 100, oit'irPulv. Cataplasm Lini applic.

l4th-Since last report, evidence of an abscess in the abdominal
parietes more -listinct, gurgling with fluctuation, great pain on pressure
in one point about 3 inches above the external abdominal ring, which is
soft and pits,-l-ecded not to make any opening until the character of
the swelling was still more apparent.

]Otl-Flinees mhas coni4derably increased, fluctuation is most distinct
for the last two niglti, the pain lias been inost acute.

It was dctermined to open; an exploring needle was cautiously
passed into ils softest and most depending point, whera some dark green
fluid, with extrenely fetid gas escaped, a proper opening was then made
by slitting up every layer of fascia. &c. ; as is donc in the operation for
lernia-itntuediately about 2 oz. of abomninably fetid matter was discharg-
ed, &c., oit a careful examination with the probe it was ascertaitned that
no communication vith the intestine existed,-a tent was inserted into
the opening, and a poultice reapplied.

10th--A good discharge of the same fetid character bas flowed since
the openinîg, the fluid, however, is becominiîg more purulent, last niglt he
perspired a great deal, P. 100, B. open. I). Quinine ) ii. Acid Sulph.
dil. Sulph. Ferri - ii. Tinet. Qutassia ': i.; Infus. Quassia 5 xiv.
"i. ter in die. Porter, and the muost nutritious diet.

On the 2nd Aumguîst, 2 siotugls evidently the walls of the cyst came
away, after which in a few days all discharge ceased, and finally in about
a notitlh lie was perfectly convalescent.

This case to me was a very interesting one. It may be safely said
that collections of matter in the abdominal parietes rarely formnper se.
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Supration sonetimes takes place among the muscles after blows on
the abdominal walls, but nost generally it extends from some of the
visera within, as in Ilepatic cœcal or Psoas absbesses.

It zill be noticed that the diagnosis of the case iay betveen cociti
and a simple collection of matter in the abdominal vall, having no com-
munication whatever with the ecCun.

During its earl) portion it was a matter of extreme dificulty to deter-
mine wliich it was, and I nay add that it is of no smiall moment to de-
cile as soon as possible on the nature of such a case, as on it depends,
either a favorable or an unfavorable Prognosis.

For althougli the early symptoms are so similar, I need bardly men-
tion that the terninations of both are nearly as dissimiir.

It may be asked, bave we any distinct sympton, which is likely to
lead us to forru a correct opinion in parallel cases?

Duing the management of this cae, two points inclined and strength-
ened my belief in forming a favorable prognosis from the commence-
ment. I allude to the functions of defecation and respiration. Daily
this man's bowels were evacuated, and the sligh Lest abnormal respiration,
or action of the abdominal muscles materially aggravated alil his suffer-
in(gs.

Now although sometimes inflammation of the Cenm is attended ly
diarrhœea in the commencement, and is consequent through continuity of
mucous membrane in dysentery, still constipation attends most usually
the largest majority of thSese cases.

This can be easily explained, the mucous membrane of the cecum
becomes congested, its scretions altered, the feces adhere to it, the
muscular coat becomes, paralysed and unable to propel forward its con-
tents, which constitute a tumour on palpation.

The mechanical distension soneiimes by its pressure leading to pain
in tie loins, or in the course of the lat dorsal or geuito crural nerve, the
pain extending over the dorsuin of the ilium, or into the groin or testicle
in the male, and in women interfering vith the proper functions of the
uterus and ovarics.

JIence if we have a case of phlegmonoid inflammation in this region,
where the intestinal e% acuations are daily perforned, with an absence
of pain in the loinq, the dorsum of the ilium, the hip or testicle in the
male, or ovaries and uterus in the female, which the anatomnical situation
of the cœcum generally points out as consequent on inflammation of it;
coats, when fecal distension is its cause, we may incline to the diagnosis
of matter within the abdominal parietes, and consequently hold out in
the early portion of the disease a favorable termiration in the majoity
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of instances. The occupation of this man operating constantly on a con-
stitution previouslv debilitated, exposed always, as lie said he was, to
damp elothîes and foul air, was in all 1 robability the exciting cause of
this iihealthy deposition of watter.

The escape of foul gas without any communication whatever wilh the
external atmosphere was a curions feature n the case.

The secretion of any gais within the confined walls of : b .esscs is rare,
sorme say that the admixture of air from soue source i aosoiutrly ne es-
sary to its formation, witness the fetor of pulnuonary and alveolor ab-
scesses, where the contact of the air i- the excitig cause ; here, however,
there vas no communcaioîn at all with the air, and yet half the con-

tents of the abscess was gais; on makinîg the opening I was surprised to
see so siall a quantity of matter es.ape, as the sense of fluctuation was
gweat, and led rne to expect a much larger quantity. I may add a
few word un the treatnent : It wili bu seen t iat froin the commence-
ment it was expeclunt, with the exception of occasional leechinîg, fomen-
tation and poulticing with h d. c. cret. and opiun, for the purpose of ira-
proving the hepatie secretions and all.yinîg pain. I did nothing but
wait patiently for the issue, the adminstration o mercury would have
been extremely injudicious in such a case, as it would have tended stili
further to lower the vitality of a constitution already low enough,
Toni,:s, with porter and a highly nutritious diet are most generally calil-
ed for, as they best couiiter-act lie teudency to pyemia, which in many
instances leads these cases to a fatal terminationî.

ART. XVII.-Case8 of alleged Poisoning. By D. BERGIN, M. D.,
Cornwall, C. W.

To the Editors of the Medical Chronicle.

GENTLrMN,-Enclosed I send you a report of an inquest, held here,
upon the bodies of two females who were said by their medical attendant
to have died from the effects of poison, taken by the younger of the
two " with the intent to procure abortion, and by the elder, accideitally."
I have reported this case specially for your Journal, as it is likely to
prove exceedingly interesting in a Medico-legal point of view.

With your permhsion, I will comment upon the evidence after you
have published it, as I differ toto-eolo with those who entertain the
" poisoning theory."

Yours very truly,

Cornwall, Dec., 1858.
D. BERGIN, . D.
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On the 12th O<tober, !858, the C)roner, William Wargner, M. D.,
hreld at tiu Court house an inquest on the bodies of Anne Jordan and

sarai Jordan, who were repoýrted to have died fromn poison. The iden-

tifieation of the bodie, having been established, and a post-mortem ex-

ainiiation perforned ; the following mettical tebtimirony vas received:-

TUE INQUEST.

Da. Die1sow, deposed :-I was ralled to see. ptofessiondily, the

deteased Anne and Sarah Jorlan, on the evenrig of the 17t A uigust
Iat. I told Mr. S. Wood, who came for mi, tha, if I was li1k iy to be

detainel long, I couldn't go, as I had to retun to see a patient .etw2en

six and seven the next norninLr. Fromt W'o detip'lirn of the case,
I stupposed it to be ffysteria. I was not sent for to se th(e old woman.

I found tieyourng wonanr lying on the bed, insietnsible, naking great etforts

to vomit; retching violenrtly ; pulse 160, feeble and irregular. The

pupils were dilatel, but wouid contract with the approacih of light.
Ikteathing somnewhat labored; no stertor; body cold ard pale. I was

told that she had taken nothing yet. My fiist impression was liat the

case was apopliexy, possibly ; that is before I gave the case a thorough
scrutinrizing. I told the people what my impression was, at the time,
before I iad done anything, and I gave ny rea.sons that it coulhPnt be

apoplexy, and said she must have taken something into the stonaci to

produce the Cfeicts I saw. Acting upon the indication afforded by
nature, I promoted voniting by giving a genie emetie. I would have

giVen a Sulphate of Zine, whicih is a very severe emetic, but I saw that

a genitle one woild anrswer. She swallowed it easily and vomrited freely
afterwards. The èmetic I gave was Ipecatuanha wine. The natter
vomiited was viscid, ropy, ienacious mucus, mingled witih, I supptse,
what ste had been eating, at first, but afterwards nothing but muce.
I was told what -ire had eaten was oatmeal porridge. The matter vomrited
had a pungent narcotie odor, a sickening smell, iot acid, and was
observed by ihose present, aithougi in their evidence threy are not
consciois of it. I could compare this siell to nothing irut I'russie
acid, yet it was not that. I heard voniting at tie other end of the
room while I was attending Sarah. I eng.Lired who it was, and
found 'Mrs. Jordan on the fluor. I examnined and spoke to her. She
was also in a comatose state, but had sufficient consciousness to preas
my hand. I observerd to those present, that the character of what site
voamited was very similar to that of the other. I think oatmtxeal and
milk did not produtce the odor. At the time some one remarked that
the odor from both was the same. I now remember tLat it waq Mr.
Barlow said so. The pulse of Anne was not so frequent as Sarah's. I
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did not time ber pulse. I did not look upon her case as so dangerous
as the other. She was vomiting at the tine I examnined her."

Q. By the Coroner.-Was she passive, while vorniting ?
A. She lay on her side, and parties gathred about her so, I cannot

say whcthdr she was pasive during the vom*ting or not.
1er pulse hadi more force than Sarah's, not so irregular-slie was as

pale as the youing woman was. On inquiring as to Saral's case, I was
told by Mr. WooI, that ho fomoî,d lier leaning witlh lier arms on the
fence, that she put lier hand on lier stomnach, and tIl him, she was verv
sick; that she fell and was carried in. After the action of the enetic,
and after, I suppoed, the stomacli had been thnroigliv cleaned, I ad-
niiniQtcre 1 " Aromativ Spirits of Amnemionia" and had warnmthl applie. to
the extremities. Under the treatment there was a deided inprovemn.nt,
althougih not enough to warrant mue in suppoin sie was going to re-
cover. IIer pulse became le's frequent and firmer ; warmnth somewhat
restored, and fron being unable to snstain her head herself, she coul
do so. All this time occupied from somnewlere betveen 9 and 10 in the
evenig, and I got home about two in the rnorning. I said that (lecideIlly'
it was not aloplexy; althongh there were somne symptomns of it present,
yet there were others that ceîtainly were not. My reasons for pronoîne-
ing the cases poison, aud niot apoplexy, I have put dovn in writing, aud
will read them with the permission of the court. (The witness then rend
from a written paper as follows.)

1st. It is rem-irkable that the pain complained of was referred to the
stomiach, not to the liead ; the reverse of whiclh would be expected in
apoplexy.

2id. The iharacter of the puise was remarkable; it was 160 ad
irregular--the latter bwintg unusual and the formuer, as far as my experi-
enee goes, anl as far as I can ascertain froin experienvcd phiyicians, is
never so frequent-its alhnost inivarialle claracter is slow.

3rd. The onlv cases of apoplexy vhere the pulse is ever accelerat-d,
are those peculiar and rare caes of serons apoplexv, which set in with
violent pain in the head ; the patient, however. rernains in fuIl poSs<s-
sion of his intellect, which symptoms usually are followed by coma.

4th. In apolhlexv, fron disease, coma is usually at once induced ; in
neither was thi- the caso.

5th. It is remaikable that both cases sliould be at tended with vomit-
ing. It is rare in apoplexy, unless produced by some irritation of the
stomach, such as a narcotie poison.

6th. The matter vomited was identical in character,in consistence and
odor, in b th cases. The odor was that of pungent narcotie.
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7th. It is remaikable that the matter vomited should be viscid, tena-

cious muCus, just what would be produced by irritation of the stomach,
by swallo'.ing sone acrid substance. lai the cases been Apoplexy, it
woild have been the aatural eontents of the stomach alone that would

have been vomited.
8th. It is remirk:ile that improvement should have followed the

evacuation of the stomach, which would bo the natural consequence if

the svnptois vwere pro lueed by swalowing a uarcotic irritant poion.
9th. liai the causes been apoplexy or congestion of ithe brain, the

action of an emetic would have beeni injurious, uni hss produced by an

overloaded stomnachi, whch in thi, instance was not the case.

10 th. In both cases the howels acted with ut medicine being taken to

produce it, which is usual ; apoplexy is usuailly attended witlh constipa-
t:on.

11 th. Tt is remarkable that the diseases in both cases shon!d be serous
apoplexy, if apoplexy at all, a kind of apoplexy that is extremely rare;
and again, the extraordinarv co-incidence, if such it nay be called, of

two persons living alone togetiee, in the same house, being attacked at
the saie moment of Lime, bv so rare and sa comtmon a disease as
apoplexy.

In conclusion, as Dr. Rattray was called after nie and has upset rny
opinion, I nov.' record my opinion, that if the disease was congestion of
brain, his treatmnent by emetics, [the witness vas here interrupted by Dr.
Ratirav, whio denied having administered an cnetic to either of the de-
ceased,) stimulants, ammonia and other, would have seriously aggra-
vated the disease, if not destroyed th'- lives."

In answer to questions by the Coroner and meibers of the Jury, he
replied: I went back the second Lime, for the purpoe of ascertaining
whether Dr. Rattray had differed from nie in opinion and to inquire his
reasons for so doing. I met hilm there-it was on the evening of the l8th
August. 1 inquired his reasons, he said : Hle ad attendel Mrs. Jordan
four times previously for apoplexy. I told hin wihat my opinion was of
the ease,, and in remarking about lie character of the vomiting he asked
me, " If they could have got anything green ?" I replied they had not
vonited anythirg green while I was thtro. He said that Sarah was
voniting green matter after lie arrived, while he vas there. Dr. Rattray
did not account to me for his opinion, but I inferred that he agreed with
me from his question. I never heard of a person having been attackeû
five times with apoplexy, and from what I glean, the present was the fifth
attack of the old woman " Anne Jordan." I have not seen the patients
since until the post-mortem examination yesterday. I did not thinik at
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the time that it was the result of an attempt to produce abortion, I
thought it was accidental. I always thought the family too respectable
to suspect them of anything of the kind. I cannot tell what poiqon
would have produced it, unless narcotico-irritant poison. Arsenic could
not have produced it. I heard first of the box (received by Wood,) from
a woman -who had heard me maligned-in fact I was maligned con.so.tuy
both privately and in the newspapers lu connection with the case,--she
told m: because she heard me maligued and because she was satified I
was right. I do not kuow and canuot tel! wiether the poison was in the
oatxneal or not.

The Doctor was here examined as to the post mortem. He said:
As to the post wortem examination, the bodies were identified; but

very little could bc elicited owing to thieir extreme state of decomn-
position. We cxamined all the organs except the brain. Wi. examined
the uterus; ve detached the stonach, liver and intestines of Sarah
Jordan, and the stomach of Anne Jo-dan, which we have brougt here.
The uterus (the womb) of Sarah appeared to me like that of one who I ad
miscarried-it seemed to me, like a large sac, the cavity of the pelvis
was filled with blood.

(The witness was here contradicted by Dr. Rattray who said that the
pelvis was not filled with blood. The witness then said "It was two-
tbirds full, at all events." Dr. Rattray again contradicted him and said
that it was not, and that what fluid was present, was merely bloody serum
which had drained from the bowels during the post mortem, in fact was
not blood at all. The witness then resumed his description of the post
mortem appearances.)

The state of decomposition was too great to enable me to speak posi-
ti rely, but there appeared tobe general inflammation ofthe stomach, n hich
seemed to be in a better state of preservation than the liver and uterus-
thiere was diffused redness throughout thec ou'.ide of the stomach of
Sarah-ncar the cardiac orifice of the stomach of Anne Jordan, there
seemed to be very marked redness. Nothing further of importance was
visible. We did not examine the brain, owing to the extreme state of
decomposition, but we did examine the thorax, and a very disagreeable
job it was.

In answer to questions by one of the jury, the witness said : I did not,
at my first visit, order the matter vomited to be preserved, because I
gave up the case. I did direct themn, at my second visit, to preserve the
matter vomited, although I no longer considered them my patients.

Dr.Charles Rattray, deposed ; I was sent for on the 17th and went to
see, about sunrise, I think about 5 o'clock, on the 18th, the deceased
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Anne and Sarah Jordan. I was told that Dr. Dickinsnn had already
seen tlem and had pronouneed the cases Poãon. I asked wlether he

had specified the poison and was told lie had not. I was told they had
eaten oatmeal poriidgA, as lid also lie child of Sarîh Jordan ; the child
is about two years old-it was in good healtlh and wa:î not at aIl qffteted.
I learned this froni Mrs. Forbes, a former witne-s. The hisiorv of Sarah's
case. whieni I obtained, was, snbstantially, the sane as tit alreadv given
by Dr. Dickinson-I nec.] not therefore repeat it. When I exaimîined
ber, I f>und her lyinrg with lier lead thrown lack ; breathinig with diffi-
cultv ; to use a term easily understood, brcathing as if the death-ratle
were in her throat ; her mouth was partially open and mucus or lime
escaping from it ; the left pupil was contracted, the riglt pnipil was

dilated; lier cheeks were a little fluslied, more so tlhan in liealth ; her
lips were red and the nouth and tongue moist, lutricated witlh saliva
the pulse was 110, but irregular in force, volume and rhythm ; her body
vas waim, when the pulse was up, but when the pulse fell and became

slow and weak, ler feet becane cold. Pressure, applied in the region of
the stomachb and bowels, elicited no s'gn of pain, as it would,lbad inflaim-
mation of eitier of these organs been present; lier hands and feet were
spasmuodically contracted ; the right lind particularly, with the thumb
turied inwards, acrozs the pa!m ; thie right foot was aiso turned inwards,
with spasrn, however, less than tliat of the band; the bowels, I was told,
had not been movd; the breathing becamne stertorous; in shoît, she
seemed to me to be dying, and I had little hope that she should live
beyond two hours. As she was rapidly sinking, I ordered hot applica-
tions to ber body, legs and feet, and I continued the administration of the
" Aromatic spirits of Amumonia" left by Dr. Dickinisotn-shortly after
taking it she vomited, and continued to do so, at intervals, duoing at
least an hour-the matter vomited was a grass green liquid, it was
received upon a cloih-we had turned her upon her side to enable ler to
vomiL She ld very great difficultv of swallowing any liquid, and niless
lier head was beld well up, and her chin shaken, it would run out of her
mouth. After tha voniting ce. sed, I applied nustard to her spine and
allowed it to remnain an hour, at the expiration of which time, I fancied
that she manifested signs of feeting, seened to be restiess and to knit her
brows as if in pain-she did not speak, however. I then allowed it to
remnain aniother îour, when, as it reddened the back, and as the friends
thought it had been on long enough, and that it must pain her, I took
it off. I then ordered her to be 'aid aigain upon hei back and endeavoured
to rouse ber, but I failed--at one time, indeed, I thought I was about to
succed, and that she seemed half conseous, and as if she wished or tried
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to artiulat, but I was nistaken--in about half an hour she began to
sit.k rapdilv; lte breathing btcen more difficu t, and the spasiis in-
crea>ed, partiiuuiy in the right liand, the thunib f w hii was force d
throuîghî ibe:tween the fingeîs, a'ross tlw pahn. I tien tuined my atten-
tiop to lier noiher, the decest--d Aune Jordan, I ut as I fomttl she cniuil
not Waialow, I ude no at eml t to do anytiiiig fo! lier. Oi miakingz

ir.liiv ;iu te tohe history of her case, I was told tlat she was a-lep at
tihe itie Sarah wias attackel ; thtat thev awakentd lrr to get the bed for
S iraih : that she got up quite wiell, an I lirîote 0l a liglit that lie caine
to tli doer to look at S irai, %ii wa, then ly ii in il: t kshied that
s'e thit fell, but got up alimio,t imim -diatelv an I sat dawn on the
st:tir iniddl tlie dor-step ; that sie ot upî after a tin i te or so vien
site ftL · inj ai u as assi t the rotk.n-iiir ;lshrtiy afte irds
shet f1l inîto tliat sta:e of stpor in wiiich Dr. I)Dickinio. fonîxîd lier.
Wieit I firt aiw lier site ws incnsibie ; sie lial l the pover of one
side ; hr Veys wrere simt, Id n t seoileI tem pen i she precsed my hand,

liui I cair.ot say thai it vas trom conscioiiness. I a Mtid s. Jordan

tiree or four tiues previously, I ani positive a- tIo three times for p-ira-

lv-i. The syptoms were lthe aime as tIlose preent e I at titis la't att:ack,
t>ut not so severe. Sie ahvavs vomnitei, and as iin titis last i at-i aniaik,
the par:lysis followd at apopl-ene fit. Twent -four hours, geiierally,
ha1d eL;psed in ler former illness, lefote I was called to see ier-dur:ng
lthe-e attackzs she alwas art':iihted with great difiulty, and was un-
contimus i the b. gbninig-So I was toi, loi sie xas always rmore or
lcsc tcoicioiis viein I first s;tw lier.

By lte Coroner.-I never heari any cause suchi as figt, assigned.
ThIis laet attack was of the sane kind as tiheI fortmer ones-hit mare vio-

lent.-Site did nut void any urine until after I liad dinislîttered Nitrate
of Potasa-I cannot sav wietier titre was ativ retention or untuîsuial
flowv of urine in former attacks. I <o iot nowv recollect perfectly. She
never thîiroiugily recovered fioi the effect- of the first attack ; lier muind
lias alvays vbleen weak sinc, ; so lave len her lilbîs on the riglt side.
I ga e SaraL ten grains of C iloiel to a t tpn lier bowels-it had the
de>iiedi effect, and produced tirec or fouîr copions hilions stouls; the
dejections w. re shewn me when I returied in the evening-I remained,
at mv tir't visit, until about miay,-I returned again in the evening
at abouît eleven o'clock and fiiund ir. l>iakinson tlere. I had a conver-
sation with him. Ie told me that lie lad not said they were poisoned
iritentionally, but accidentally. We did not agzree as to te cases: he
held one opinion, I another. I asked him if he had directed the matter
vomited to be pr-served, he said not, I then called Mrs. Barlow and
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asked her if she bad kept it-she replied, no ! he then asked her, why Y
ber answer vas, "l because he, Dr. Dickinson had not told ber to do so."
My opinion with rezard to Anne Jordan was, that ber disease was apo-
plexv tj:e re.ult of the sbock produîced hy the unexpected illness of
Sarah, and I have now no doubt as to the correctness of my opinion.
Sarah's case was more cormplcated and more difficult to diagnose. i
thu~ht it congestion of the brain. produced by heat or something of the
kind, like surnoroke. I did not tell Dr. Dickinson tiis, but I told it
afterwa;rdý, publicly, when Dr. Pringle wias present. I did not, ner do I
n ,w, think sho was poisoned. I maile a thint] visit on the 10th, about
10 A. M. Sarah was 'n a dying sta'e. Anne coulld not yet swallow. I
al'1 died muti-tard o lier spine. I a-o bled 1,r. (-On the 20th, the day
S irh eI vi,ited Anie again. Sie con'd ihen, but witl great difil-
eitw, swîi w a little, wien assisted. As she hiad not voidled ut ine since
the day befor e. I adinzistered nitrate of pow is-a in solution. I a'so gave
lier a purge-t ojperatied well. Oi1 the 21 st I saw her a«ain-she lia1
onliV urinaiited onc'e since mV visit (.f the pireliOUs day. Sie died on the
22nd. I meut 1r. Pringle on the li9h. lie eumied both Sarah and
Anie. He foined the sAme opinion of is. Jordan's case that I had,
and ýaid tiere could bue no doubt at all about it-it was paray,is. I
gave in a hiistory ofthe case, IIe ail thlat Sarah's case Was verV com-
pliated, and one iu which it would be very difiicult to arrive at any
sa~uactory conclusio--that il miglit bu congestion of tie brain, or it

ig.t lme buceen prodneel by siTnsroke, or ruiniigiio out barefoot in tho
wet grass, or by the suppression of the rnense, or by one, or any two, or
all of tliert combin-d. I tiei calleid the friernds who were there together,
and told them thit Sarah and Aune wcre both dving anid could not pos-
sibly recover. Dr. Prngle did the saine. We advised thein to have an
iqutct--that we did noi tink they were poisoud, but that an inquest
wvodit c'ea the matter up. Sone oftheii ohjeuted very strongly, anong

theum Thmiiis IIersîn and two of the lrothers of Sarahi Jordan-they
lihe in W:tdiigton, S:ate of New Yoik."

liv Dr. Dickinsonu, tirougi the Coronor-"I think sone of the symnp-
totus presient in Sarah's case were such as miglit hiave beeni prodneved by
a n:artutie irritant, for irtance the ftuîid about thue mouth ; but any poison
that would have prodneed suci svmptoms as these under which she
labuoured would have caused her death infrom six to twelve hours from
the period of the attack. (A little sparring here took place between the
wilitess and Dr. Dickinson, who undertook to cross-examine him, but as
it had no beariig on the case, we omit it as really irrelevant.)

The witness was then examined as to the post-mnortem. "I agree
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witi Dr. Dckinson as to the great state of decomnposWon of le bodies,
but I can not agree with hini as to the gool preservation of tlhe stomach,
for it was not in such a state. Neither do I agree with him as to tiere
being any thiîg in the appeaiance of the uterns (the womb) to wanianît
any suspicion ofabortion or :nilcarriage, s(, far froni that, it was voim-
pletely decomposed, was not like a h-rge sae, but, in truth, was so sw'Cll
that Dr. Pringle could scarcely find it. There was some bloody serumn
in tho pelvis, in consequeice of the dissection, bat no blood."

Bv the Jury-" I think a chernical analvsis of tie vi>cera shoild be
performed, in order satifactoîily to conclude tIe inveztig·îtion. As far
as my own individual opinion is concerned, I do not tlink au analysis
necessarv, but it is posille I mnay be mitnken, and if the analysiý dis-
closes poison, I shall acktnowledge my erior ; if, on the other hand, tlhere
is no poison found, I suppose Dr. Di-kinson will acknowledge his tri or"

(The witness % as here initi rupted by Dr. Dickiison, who said that lie
could see no niece.ssity for analysis at ali-taît fron the way the testi-
rnoniy was giv.î, there was no possioility of criminating any one, and
tlierefore an anal.uis would be of no use. As far as lie was concrned,
however, wletlher poison was fouînd or not, it would not alter hiis opinion,
for tie poison taken was sucli as probably will iot be detected at this
late period. (Sone angry and irrelevanît discussioni again followed be-
tween the tw,- doctors, wlicb was put a stop to bV one of the Jury, wbo
appealed to the Coroner to proceed with the next witness, who was *je-
cordingly called.)

Da.McDooLD deposel-" I attenîded thepost-mortei ofthîe dcc;sed
Anne and Sarali Jordan, yesterday. I know nothinîg of the cases othier-
wise. The bodies wei e in such an advanced state of deconposition alniost
putrefaction, that the organs eould not be satisfactorily examined. 'fThe
appearances were notsuci as to enable any one to pronîouice any upiiiion
as to the cause of deati. It will be for chemical analysis to discover
whether any thing like poi-on bad been adlministercd or taken."

By the Coroner-" I thiink I atiended, but will unt stale potitively, old
Jordan once for a violent attack of hystedia. I did not see any thing in
the appearance of tie uterus (tlhe womb) to warrant the opinion tiat
abortion or miscarriage lad taken place. Unles the amalysis is imnde
the post-mortem of yesterday will be useless as to the purposes of this
investgation."

Da. PRINGoLE depos.d.-" On the 10th of August, in the evening,
I was requested by Mr. W. D. Wood to visit the deceased Sarah
and Anne Jordan, who were then lying insensible. I asked him
to describe the mode of attack and whiclh was first attacked. He,3 said
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that the mnother and daughter were attacked onTuesday evening the 1 7th,
abou the same time and apparvntly in the same way. He said "thoat

Sarah had been out doors aud had been carried into the bouse sseless,
-that ber mouther wis at the t*-imie king aàleep in bed-that she had

been toused to give up her bed to ber daughter who ws ili-that she

got up, liglted a cnndle and came forw ud to see lier dauglter, and,
having seen her, she fell seu-cless acro-s the bed." He said "the
daghiter had vomited, but he was not certain that the mother badl. I
told him that from the hiktory he lid given me of de cases and the
claracter of the attack, that tle siuspicion of poisoning seemed very
strong in the case of the danghter, and asked him if lie knîew what they
lad eaten. le was unable te answer witlh any certainty." In reply t

question askedJ, lie said " that Dr Dickinon îand Rattray had been called
in and that they differed in opinion, but lie did not tel] me the opinion
of either. I aked him not to do so, then went with him to the bouse.
On my way there I asked him more particularly about the old woman.
as to lier age and lier state, when she fell, and how. I thiien made up
my mirnd that the old lady lad receivede a sudden shock upon seeing lier
daughter in that state, apparently dying, and which produced a state of
Apoplexy or Paralysis, or perhaps both. I came to no satisfactory con-
clusion then as to the discase of Sarah. On arriva] at the bouse, I found
Dr. Lattray there. I went into the house, then came out again. One
of the neighbors asked me if I had any objections to talk tte case over
with Dr. Rattray-I said no! and then asked Dr. Rattray if be had any
objections to consult with me, he said no! too. I then went into the
house again. I examined both the deceased-previously to my doing
so, Dr. Rattray told me that the old woman had one of ber old attacks.
I found Sarah lying on the bed in the position described by Dr. Rattray.
Shc was cvidently dying-her eyes were glassy, perfectly insensible to
liglt and feeling. I placed my finger upon the eyes, but they did not
move; tliere was no sign of sensation in them at ali-the mouth was
wide open-the lips and tongue were dry, evidently from having breathed
so long in that position-the teeth were covered with sordes or black
crust-the surface of the body was cold, excepting about the heest,
which still retained some warmth-the pulse was small and not fast,
sometimes imperceptible-ber breathing was as described by Dr. Rattray.
I then examined Mrs. Jordan. I found her breathing calmly-the sur-
face of the body comfortably warm-both eyes were partially closed. I
raised both lida and found the pupils moderately dilated-the pulie was
slow and soft-the right leg and right arn were paralyzed-there was
no indication of paralysis of any of the muscles of the face. I asked a
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neighbor about Sarah's periods, but got no satisfactory answer. I then

went oit and gave my opinion to Dr. Itutray that, the (Id lady's case
was easily accounted for-that lhe had had a stroke of Paralysis, pro-
duîced bv the shock of seeinig ber daugliter Iying, appaientiy dead.

That as to Sar ah, it was very <idicuit to say-that one might conjecture

but could not comie to anv sat ifactory ortnlion, nniess by an exai-
>inati n after death. Dr. Rattrav then saiid that Dr. ickinisoni h ad said
that both wvere poisoned. I rep!iei that I coulI see no ininiatior of snteh
being the ca-e. I tiinl I reimatked to a bystander tlat, ha 1 I been told
as Dr. 1 )ickinson iad been told and iad I sec m thmlu nthe first , intanue
and fomî.d themî both prcsenting the sUInte SVmptonl As had been des-
cribed to me, I woutid veiv likelv have said they wvre poisoned1, and, as
nt diffirent periods, , ifiètert s. unptons aie preseuctd, as a inatter of
course, diferent conclusions iust be arrived at--that, so far aSIŽ could
then see, I could find no iAdiention of poison in either case. I w as the
more cotfirned in that opinion in consequence of having heard that a
child of Sarali's liad partîken of lie saie food and had not beenu attaukle
-i advised them to keep the clotis, in the event of an analysis, which
would likely fullow in consequenlce of the su,picion of poison.

By the Coroner.-At that timte I had heard nothing arising in or
about the matters vonited-I Nas told that hie vonited matters were
the contents of the stomnach and that after Dr. Rattray had been thejre,
Sarah Jordanii had vonited soime grcnislh colored matter.

By Dr. Dickinson.-Sareotic poisons will produîce Coma aud Con-
gestion of the Brain, but if Sarah and Aune liai takeui enough to piroduce
the symptons I saw, tly vould not have lived so long. I cannot say
what Sarah died of-I do not thiik it was Apoplexy, nior do I think it
was Congestion of the Brain. I can give no opinion as to probabilities
or possibilities, my duty is to deal with facts-the ftets as I saw them.

Post Ilortein.-Sarah Jordan's stomnacli and a smahl portion of the
upper part of the intestine were covered with red patches-the icinaininig
portions were free fron thiem. The uterus (womb) was in such a cou-
dition that it was alnost impossible to arrive at any concluimon Coneern-
ing it-the stomnach of Anne Jordan wNas distended, and the large end
of it w'as covered wi'h a round patch of a dark color anid llppeire(l to be
soft.-I was afraid of cutting into it. I think with Dr. McDonabl, tiat
without an analysis the Post Mortem perforied would be ueless. I
could see nothing that gave the sligiest evidence of abc-tion-there was
no blood throughout the tissues of the uterus, which would have been
the case had abortion taken place, for tra, es of blood arc evident after
the organs are decomposed.-the brain was not examined owing to the
state of decomposition.
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At the coinlusion of Dr. Pringle's testiç;ony at"I1 P.M.-the ":y
retired to consult as to the nece-sity of an Analvsis-after about five
inuniteîs deliberation they returned to the Court i:o< m and informed the
Coroner that they vere of opinion that an Anal,%sis of the stonmh of
Sar:ah Jordan shouil bc perforned, and that srcs should bc takein to
tra.e t' e box received by Wiliam S. Vool, b'y express-

Th iniquîet then adjournied until 15th No eiber ne\t.

R E V I E W S.

XRT. XIX.-The -rodern Practice of Midwifery: A Course of
Levtmes on Oltetries, delivered at St. Mary's lospital, Lonrdon
l>v Wm. TYLER SMnîx, 2M.D., Memrber of the Rov:l Collge uf Phv
sicians. With an Introductory Lecture on the llistory of the Art of
Midwifcry and Copions Practical Annotations. ly Arorrius R.
GARDNER, A.M., M.)., late InstruCtor on Ob-tetries in the N. Y.
Preparatory School of Medicine; Authior of the " Causes and Cura-
tive Treatmnent of Sterility," etc. Illustrated by 212 Enmgravings.
!'p. 700. 1858. Aew York : Robert M. DeWitt. Monteal: B.
Dawson & Son. Quebec: Middleton & Dawson.

Tie Uromic Convulsions of Pregnancy, Parturition, and Childbed.
Bly DR. CARL R. BRAUN, Professor of Midwifery, Vienna. Trans-
lated fromt the Germain, with notes. By J. MATTIIEws DUNcAN,
F.RC.P.E., Lecturer on Midwifery, etc., etc. Pp. 82. 1858.
New York: Samuel S. and William Wood. Montreal: B.
Dawson & Son. Quebec: Middleton & Dawson.

The first of the above two works is the rost receit that has appearcd
in the English language on the science and art of mridwifery. The
author is well known to the profession as an earnest investigator, a good
writer, and a thoroughly practical man, of which there isabundant proof
in his "Modern Practice of Midwifery." We will be much surprised if
it does not rapidly become a favorite work of reference to practitioner,
and a popular text-book to students. The publisher (who, by the way,
comes to us as a new name on medical publications) bas brougit it out
in a most creditable manner. The illustrations are excellent ; the tvpo-
graphy and pap r are not to be surpassed. The second work consists of
the translation of a single chapter of Professor Braun's new text-book on
midwifery. Its subjct is one of the highest importance, and we pur-
pose, therefore, entering, for a short space, upon the consideration of
puerperal convulsions.
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Well do we remeiner the first case of obstetrics that fell to our care.
We had, at the tine, attenled one course of lectures on imidwifery, and,
as well, been drilled by our respected and kind Professor, the late Dr.
MtCiulloeh, in alil ihe mysteries of "presentations" on the celebrated
" pliantorn." This consted of a wood aind leather representation of the
!ower half of the trunk of a female,w:th about two-thirds of the tiiighspro-

jecting at right ang fromn it, in the 1orition they would occupy îi for-
cibly tiexed upon the pelvis. Ov( r this a cloth vas thrown, bcneath which
we conveye 1 our hanI, introlucing it net througih an opening designed
tO repre>ent the vulva and comnneuccinelt of the vagina, and endeavoured
to ruake out, witi great trepidation, what part of a chamois mnjunikin was
first to be met. with. To say that we felt completely bewildered, standing
out before the class of students, conscious that we were for the timne the
subject of numierous quirks and jok-es, wouild be simple truth. Aid
then, a, to vhether the head piesented, and kinowing that, As to wh lther
it was in the firt, second, third, or fourtht position, was somiething wlich
we were completely obiivious of, whenever we heard a supprcssed titter
at our elbow or cianced to sec a bench-mate eyeing us witht a comical
expression of counitenance. Nýotwitstandinmg these slight drawbacks, we
made somue progress in our knowledgo of iimidwifery, and were considered
at the time sulliciently advanced to be entrusted with a bona fide case
of parturition. Seating ourselhes beside the bed of our patient, we
waited for the termination of that process, the exact stage of which
we flattered ourselves we had made out. It was a natural presentation,
and everything appeared to progress favorably, and warrant our hap
piest anticipations. No sooner, however, had the head descended into
the cavity of the pelvis and commenced to distend the vagina and press
on the external parts, than, to our utter consternation and iorror, off
went our patient into a severe fit of convulsions. Thus were we initiated
into the practice of midwifery. We cannot forget our first case, and
puerperal convulsions have an intorest to us which many other puerperal
cond;tions fail to excite.

Convulsions occurring during the puerperal period, may be produced
by varions states of the system, and by the action of various foreign
substancesintroduced intothe blood; butall such cases are not to be elassed
with the true puerperal convulsions or eclampsia puerperalis. Thun
hysteria, epilepsy, apoplexy, tetanus, &c., may occur during pregnancy,
and exhibit mach the sanie phenomena as in the non-gravid state ; and
although they are attended by convulsive movementa, they cannot be
regarded as true eclampeia. Vogel would have us consider every
eclampsia as an acute epilepsy, and Ramsbotham lookS upon a case of
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puerperal convuUions te be one of apelexy, enly that we bave added to
the iipoplectic plietornena violent spasinodic conîtractions. Eclanipsia
mav arie fioin detèctive elirnluation of catrboîie( acid through the lur.gs

aint of bile front the blond. It mnry also be produced by anoemia, as iwben
the patient bavs stffred froni prof*use lo f biood ; hy couditious of the
bloId, iu which its coyistitîttits tiael ciimiilly anti listoiegically changed,
as in Iîvdrziiiia, leukIeiiiia, anîd hyperitiosis. '' MinieraI, animal, and
ve«etable poisons,,such as- prepartiitts of Iead, strychîninie, touluni anui-
latiiim, cicuita aquatica, ocuaniithe crocata, etc., inhalation of carbonie aeid
and ca;bonie oxitie bave' the powcer of produuing conditions ,iMiltr to-

eC:LiliL' jiii, we' putrLciva, as DJr. Bihun say',ý tltat tinder the
an-.pellatiorx of 1 Eclanip-d,', several pathological proce-aes luve lititerto

been coirhuid uitI (Io riet even preserit ait identîcai series of
syiup)ltms, aiid wlîicli have oniv titis in eoniinoni, thiat thet e exist toUile,
snd tespeciaIJy clotie Spasins, alolîg with ]oss of t3ensibility, in which

tho litti ot the patient is ordtuai;rily in vtery gi cat .1iauer, and wlichl 1'ry

Soon Corne Io a1 teiiinuhiation. 'Ibere is niow a nulu11eroUs Cia.S (if ebserve18
in thc pi ofession wvllo N'voult conhîtel tlue tern cclaiiijaýiâ ptierperalis

extlîi c ii litio>t so, te tiosO CaSeS (If Cltl,i lMo dcpentluîîg upon
ur~euic oî~oîîlî. .. Xnxog t1icse, Pt of. lium oldsi a Iiigbi position.

Tite first e-o to drawt% the attelitUon of iyiiusto, the firequeuey
of albumine lu the uirineC of pregiatiit WtiltlCf, las tuie ciebrateti M. R-ayer,
andi lit, was the flr'.t te attviiipt tIie tleteriiinatiou of thec effecis wllieh
sucli condition prodnicvd on the inutiter and lut Il.1e lias been
foE'owel1 lut bis invvstt-ations 1)y Drs. Lever and Caliei, by M. MN. Devil-
liers,, McîauBot, GouIa-yre, l"ciiSeiotteu, anid~igr and the
reuit bias Iceit thatt thiier rt'tr l ave slîed tiiiieli liglit on this obs;cttre

pi Iiit ldric ! put tl )Igy. Accord it g, t> M). UýaYer, liyîciSttnîa of
the kilucys is p roduced by the deveio1îei uterUs peigon the lE-ft
reit:î vuii. TII cist coIitini li £, et)gorgtrnent evettiallv ti±rtinates in

iluilaitrimnion, " antd ti tus." -ay. Uazeain, " we van t-xplain thc pîossible cifet
cf the extreine ti.,tcmîsion et the uterus, wiîethcr dlite te dropsy of the

amies or to the presence of several citiltiren. 2. 0f a fir, t pregnancy, in
wlîiei the uteriis is strengiy a~pited tai the~ posterier walls of thte abdo.
mnî. iu cousequence cf rte re.sistanve, of the abdominal parietios (seven.
eigrhs cf theu cases of eclanipsia have oceurred in primip)arous wvolnen).
3. Why, acceîdirml- to th ob-erva&tions of M. P. Dubois, rachitis is eften
eonne*ted wvith ecbîînjsia, 'sinee, ia womeii nifeeted Nyith. titis diseage, the
siDall stature and limrited space witbin the abdominal enelestîre, obstuct
the developemnent of the uterus, whiicli, by reaetiug in its turu upon the
surrounding parts, forms a greater mechanical obstaule te the regular
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fulfilment of ail the function3, and to the venous circulation in partiuliar."
Wlethr this e'phm-ition be the true one or not, thcre is no doubt that
albuminjuxîria, after it has existed for a long period, abers very matei ially
the normal proportions of the coastituents of the blood. The quaniti-y
of albunine is iiuchii diminisled, and tie number of cells is considerably
lessened, while the chxoesterine and tihe sahs of the serum are augmented.
It contins also on an averaxge, a greater amout of fibiine. Bl'od
altured to so geat an exte-nt, nmiv, louItlvs, produce such an effl. t on
the nervous centres, as to nniteriaMy increase tieir irritalilitv, and tjus
place timn in a 'tate of IigI susceptibility to impressions appIied to the
periplieral extremities of tb nerves cojnnectel with tlcm, and, as a conse-
quxence, convulions result. Even witiout the intervention of eccentric
irritation, this su te of il ritability heiir extreme, mtav, of itself, and witlout
anv apparent mediate interference, give rise to eciamp,ia. There is tiis,
how ever, in the albuminuria of pregnaney, it is not permanent, and, as
the cause is Jimited in time, tlo,e greaît changes whxich we find to take
place ini the ennditioi of the blood, froi the long continuance of what is
called Brit's dieas(, do not so fiequenitly obtain. lence, problbly,
one explanatin of the rarity of urexie intoxication as compared to the
iumber of caes in vlicli albumine is found in the uirine of pregnant
m omen : for it is not every case of Bright's disease even tiat is accon-
panied by u:tit and eîlanpsia. Out of every 100 cases of cute
albuminuria, not more than (;0 or 70 terminate witlh symptoms ofuronenxc
intoxication. Prognanit wonen may iave tie urine lIoaded with albumine
and not exhibit the sligltest tleney to convxlsîioins. Of 41 womnen
witb aIbuminous urine, observed by 1. Bot, but 7 lad convulions ; and
of 20 mnationed by M. M. Devilliers and Revault, 11 onîly were affected
by them. We have repeatedly seen such cases, even wlere dropsical
swellings existed, withouit convilsiotis intervening. Now, wlile we w ould
admit that albuminuria is the principal predisposing cause of puxerperal
echunpsia, we are not rp.ned to go as far as to consider it the onîly one.
There are conditions of the blood otier thxan tlhat caiused by Bi ight's
discase obtaining during gestation, which render that fluid a norbid
stimulant to the nervous centres. These are produced by " aIl agencies
which interfere witlx the proper depuration of tiis fluid dur ing pregnancy.
Suchx are the constipation and insufficient secretion from the bowels
caused by the mecianical pressure of the gravid uterus upon the intes-
tines." The determining causes are principally irritation of tie nerves
of the uterus, vagina, bladder, reetum, intestines, and toxnach ; violent
emotions, such as friglht, anger, and grief.

Eclampsia appears at al] seasons of the year, and at every stage of ges-
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tation; mîore frequentiy, however, during parturition, than either be.

fore or after. It is not at ail a common disease as statistics abundantly
piove. Vdpean did not ieet with a single case ini one thonsandl la-

bours snperinnded by iim at the Clinique. It is probable, however,
that tl;s propswtion is ' m:all ; for, bv consulting the statements fur.

ise I by Madtrme Lachapelle, Merrimoan, Ryan, Pacaoud de Bourgs
, it appears that there was one case of convulsion in about two hun-

died deliveries. On the other hand, the practice of the principal accou-

cheurs of Great Britain would furni,h onu case of eclamîpsia in four

htnîdied and eighty five labours nearly ."
An attack of convuions is frequently preeeded by ccrtain premnoni.

tury smptoms, wl;eli, when dctec ed, should ILa I w- to examine the

condition of the urine, and endeavour te ward off the threatened evil.
These symptois nay exist for a variable period before tho coming on of

the fit. The ¡Ia'ient conplains of unen.y ft4elings, a sort ofmalaise ; and
there is inirased heat of skin and ditliculty of respiration. The special

senses arc affected ; flashes of light, mus -m volitantes or seintille are

seen ; and there nay exist parti:d or coiiplete los of siglit: there may
lie, as well, tinritus auriuni or deafness. The principal diagnostic sign

of eelampsia is an acute, circumseribed and fixel pain iii the head, which
generally resiNts ail mean, adopted for its relief, and is accomupanied by
dep ession of spirits, by nausa, or even vomiting. R lena of different
parts of the body is not unfirequnctt. It is more frequently observed in
the feet and anikles, and in the labia majora, than in inh famc and u per
extremities. When it occurs in the face, it is generally acconpanied Ly
increased heat of skin, re Iness of the cheek, and injection of the con-
junctiva. These oe lenata somntini s diýappear entirely on thu approach
cf partuition, and they are not at all timfes connected with an albinîni-
nous condition of the urine. " According to M. Weiger, the compara-
tive frequeuey of tho3 prodromes differs according to the periud at which
the convulsions occur. Thioe wlhich conu on beforo labour, are, ho
says, preceded by'symptomns in about 40 cases out of 100 ; those which
appear during labour or the delivery of the after birth, have initiatory

symptomls in 30 out of 100 cases; and tliose wlich are flirst niani-
fested during the lying.in, have prodromes in about 20 per cent of the
cases."

The phenomena attending a fit of convulsions, are too well known to
require any notice at our hands, and we, therefore, prefer saying a few
words in regard to treatment. We met in a recent nunber of the " Bri-
tishŽ and Foreign Medico-Chirurgical Review," a notice of a rather singu-
lar remedy in the eclampsia of chUdren, of German origin, which illus-
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traittiý4 in A ltrkilig illairînî'r ~i the !îlit Je~UiIatait(fraiipu

tii that are. a>iatîî litilihg tlîa4r w i bli lîrînt Theîa revlao'War Iid
wiil ii ai a .8lblîîaiîîi l'or l)(afaaau 'liii ~t> ,~îii, %wlllt, i f'ried théi x>ail.

iNts~itiat the lttNilt>l 4-f ilii lit tIt liili. tlitlii j Itllei miiX~ it. 'Thlir t I, lu
b>' tiallxa îîv, 'rui fI lla î%4uaI, ils 1iai' w u~X iliiiblat'i' oft th la i 'ill la y et a

CaailUliiia*it1<1, tt lt,î, II aaiî ulîlitiil tg) J >. I fIik's onîîîiaaiaa iia a
the îgiau'a aia IZ111 'il di i t, iiae:ia1d<If dallraa, l' >' WiMsi',
of1 SI. i di ibii. I>* ui triidlIi tw 11ai''il teilal iniCta
c 1>14.4 uiil baild moît wit sil aîa:î'a1.4 Il *Ufii laprl, ai >a atili tat ar i t4 aêlalliviatioii

eavaaral tiiî"a git-iaa'l taI ii lavetùa, iil tîlosial 4-1 e.î' - t fatraaiî tiaiiuaî ta> tiit,1; iL

tiuaiai'apu vlli vî V i l . l i it" a'taiîai iiuillyaîî'tla :', LIa iaîî ii aî>

ils tilt, t hlda a' lut'i, 1 M, dualira, hi lii lai "t' ilsa kilial %Wllaii Lilt, bi întli

i'a(>lit atIl thon, itieia'. o in ili a haaak wiit ii as trî'at ilsiitls., mir. Tlhoa

karitt'al atîtt lia l 'Ila' liii imîtîdivtl CaiLla Iîa ,> i iliill t ia litat tlat
ra-a''~tutN iitiaal oft i itifiit.it, îî'a if'h l~L>li al. ' 1 a0 sallon 1 ai,

%t all lai -'tNa l ag gi"Nfinil>tl t tu 1'alaLra' 1.îtai ii il iiL

tlta, î aowa''a îîaî'. Il W oY~ lîi t l ' ii4ara t ýï~ thlei raîaii ti î ('il î

tii wVli'o tlliiIiii-i tui iirt in tv laitiity %vitIa D r. liL'aîîî'u th la'Uî
ViveaIf ait lîl l'a Fse101it> lrlis'iaiIiNN ilu>.) (AIN lua l lil, liuaiau piion oa i'

ilIRiVrgl'ai lialy itt ii, Naltlll > iiia fu'i X.'aailiîa' ils a'a a'a t w i l

(ile, aî'ry .îîvI illi.l >ja"lai l'Niaie VaLN' ti'NVil i pil-itll,

quî'il glaîiL.~ "Y

\ao -iii ialy~td ti liia riaalîîa.il %vili lx, uaL iii i~'i'ilt i, Cio auth> llîîaq
Ai of Prg lita' î ove orit lla wiaik onalaii I*qtwN lap'faa ib ail

tiîh, e la gi'tau îll~.t I ilia atiroitl iiVilii' wN'fl, ilt''x 'N 'aa
diop tiîîa l ist iai> Nvo1i î al *t ll' liit lat'' l ~ îaitia i w lurg'l' lajit hîaa'aait'

tll'tya, tittN', iIXtN air hua a aaaiaaM out im liii dtu l hii the> imuidLa au
islerî. \vd~ liîVai (a tai t L liitlif La) a iaahi î taaaiiîlt lits a'tt ai>t, ltiiti it , h

hilt'yialyiiiit>ci aoili, l ti' ih ttly titty, foaaiii tChe aaliajauiu, ai
huait iat'ta'L'a l'aia'iaaiî vi iaVia ia lit ;uI>iilrîaî'tN't iai

tiil wa lire Iblaitlal Io > tiii-I lhIat ilhil Ii'iî %iV Naiua'u, %Vlîa lailt'aa lai ia,.î l l

ai auî'kjiigý, ont ClIio trua' liathlaagv of'~ :iauai îau i ig t hta'r 'it'a
tl~l i l> ît, liîlia''Ii ofLîa L Oiat tlc Iiliira'i Iii i tai triéîtiaaîii t

' u i . )a'aeiii Lia jL'M, t yiîa La>a îaîi i"aa üvM M'uî utlîa lul't>-
Mul uoit thei Su>hilil <llor>N'(i, fi t'ail li u ai ~lai»ii e1t> ms ofaautaa bloual, îaîîa

woutîiIN PiNIai 4oua liiîgaiaiy tl>llfdtho'i aLi>vri' ttaaoi'ngjt iiw
tivo aate(L'ai ona thei iervu t aîtt!ia, 411il L)> îaaîIÎeVau tliaaii fruNaî thO>ataat
aaf htt

4
ill iti1li'ti ; bail, uas art halVai îlioaad14(y ilu) t'i onîM, to vittiL

naultrity aai't Lt'li naaINI utf îi'LiaLi patimainiig, aih'd plîîac th> >utianin a

ctOW!dUloî mout a il emui> tîîLo or elauia l'lie grauî Poàint to bf) aaactr-
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tMaino'1 in ai e&ntw i4t, )îe'the(r 4îhaaîua N rqlr t &v tint If it be
liît e<olt, a-4 h iii t probâblîlty it avili, Aid ()lu 1 titiottt ltia uttilt anl ht, a
e1iglodt fiti laitîrilig. wtit lit tiîi inat, if, tua th"~ colitrary, the lia-
IL-ntl lie dmie'iiti' and pakt, iîwîi4ain thti rog.aiaiolt or <lao fa't,

wtth'tî i l liriiig thé, lýtriexyun Wb11 S taaaî mot hov tîunpî tu Ulm

t Pci.attîi"~V4tr. litaie, " iniirti relain ei1axu, Mdaygrier, Pa
utileî, h i s 'la ICi îia 111%lot, î'iw'k Chiîrhlîj, Uitzuifiaa, NWittlllftp

bl iqueî', Lîlnart,14>rot:x, Aniti iiThruai; Iiavet vîtry sta'olitgl 'jttty
tlît'ar opinionsiî; miel itiyittîî'Ai;aauiil g vei aeî'iofi, 1 hiave

£aitul, nato 10aîai. (tt,îaaîauîýl htrtt', Ithu lius! Tc" aillliait t ri
glit'n ala't-Adry t>qai éai'd, tlLkat a~nra tilpltiuîa tif bloîod il ulaweniîo

heiîiîi ail N-t'r sldtî auua .taale ot'iutt oit aai'iiahkilii goio.

rutila' plotdu.Aî'' rtlfrituiiiî. < da1i'*ia riatf li (utit r athor 11)1 nt
rttîui' iî taa Illiaal;fa> .4ildtt liant pt'ti'tluîaî uaa' alt cethotr ant a

jtrovealivce iiir-t--airu; liti, mlailf lie extitiu it usan A.îî.~ itîaJ dotia
t'îaaki ter ulttt4, tlitt. olen wlataa i. iii rarriud xoî Ixr li ue Io î~u

fli' puatiitit h <bei nuL satit'y liua'tat eoniot"îl ot' tIti' len tille or î'vCa
vM>kmji, ; antd buth it hM' wliuî î'anii&d l<~ui id curtiin ltiutiaî t' soif li

enOin IN t.lu ut'Lii of ,a rlAstxaumui ut MWtht':juutl iîult'tti
(tuei t tli iutit îtaw'eihii uwmîiiu tu dhîîaiti4i titi rides vxttalai and~
îut';kîîî it urwsii, tit iiitltit-iiltu iof î~ri-îratt'îî J'iâ

iiuaotitli shoiw iitiîhwlîa 'l' t rauqotiatan in~ tt titi xtiaiaae( aitit tiat'te
tavîiptii~ isiuiji 1tur anti thoî puiiet shix !wu a q1uitd ~ieq. Slî'talt

11 tai actatt ld be ataiUtt'd, MWi ithiMItti 6i IMi, te Cii 4itat ni

futis iii iiittî.îatÎ utIdati t lhe iaiiiiiaattly (latgoîctus crainats of thoaiiiatit
cesor uth liai'tk, tqpigltih,*îdngii, and and iaaîêy lahç tiiu twail dtarilig

àt pou i4klt illmuiii.t w %îîî tiiaî' i m miii caau lbu inuadaaad iiaîo th*G
WUM& iîîat'î ad whot tuîîil Maltat s îthis himad;~te iii' deêlopthîitolit. îtf
tea ofau; ut humelan~~s" lui 1 tt's'o(' iîîjii ttrtilrriltg iniaat'~in
whliili Proti. li&îaLts~t ih lbrî'nî udaiiia '~ a lawaya

IL lias :i ut ctîl oidtil ad îa he tafalliie cflrovi of' olaluiruftariî Aat
t.a lit% atit'ilbltatvtl l<o ilh lwofiîa. nt'ilatiyo lotiota oit the aaurvoaîe xylittî'l oru

I- t e utiit' lîiaal atlr't't lIb wiulil it todîivi,,a tnumuuaatlîa ulg's ini 11ià
1 aottît ititul . t (Itîltibi 's iL sati in both wuay. sisiîaidiua ut i <natt

of' die latîr Ouwt, for t(i t-iqwul tiat, cilmoûîawiicaa iîthiahi3d Iart)daities
a LîtempruaîY dlitalietesI uuaulltua, fitagiar apfaaila tlato urinie, and Ipuuibly
akIso ini iho bluud ;aîdit iL wett kitova tlit a aiull quuaat.y of itugitr
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arei to urine ont of tie body, prevents the change ofurea into tarbonate
of ammonia.

" In the intervals of ite fits, tie direct treatment of uromia is pro-
cceded with, eUiter 5 or 10 grain dozes of beUzoie acid hemîug aniinis-
tered, or lemon juico, or tah!e-spnful do s es of a soltilion of rartiic
acid, with ie1 t r, w1h copious diim sis generally son appear-." To
oiviate secondarv l perimit of the meninges and ti m% lerat e seconuliry
con gestions oCf tlie lcad whiich con on dîuing and after the p muo m-,
Pruf. irain places great reliance on the application of ice to the hcad,
or wlat is better the cold doieitt'.

We will not at preo-nt enter on the ensideration of tlit portion o
the trcatment iav;rg reierence to th completion of labour.

AnT. XX.---An Esay oi tte Paotofoy tan Thr'aputies ci
Scarlet leeer. By C1sîau Muurs, M.D., F-Ihlo of the i e

of Physicians of ililadelphia, Mebiler of lie A imetican l'hliiop'pi-
cal Soci-ty, late Lectirr on the 'ractice cf Meilicine ii the lhila-

delphia Mc1dical liutitute, and Clinical Lecturer at the Phila iphia
Hospitai. Philki(phia : Linnd-av & Blaikiston. .Mntr(: B.
Dawson & Son. Quelcc: Middleton & Dawson. Pp. 189. 1838.

The reader will find a store of useful information upon the srlbject of
secarlet fever, which Dr. Morris has, by ils industry, collected togetier in
the pr-et volume. Tliîs disease is one of sui>I momentous interest to
tlie profesiion fron the tearfiil devastations it lias caused!, that every fact
relating to it bas a strong cail upon the attention of practitioners geie-
rally.

Its early history on titis continent is invoived in obseurity. The most
reinote mention that can be looked baek upon, is probablv of the time
not wien the affection finst appàred in the New World, but rather of

hlie time wlien it first attracted the notice of writers. Wlielter again
it was iiported by the earliest arrivals fron the Mother Coutîrv,-by
lie convicted, wito, as true patriot-, " left their country for their country's
geoi,"-or b later colonists, or whiether it propagated itself, ineupcen-

datily of humain conveyance, are points which may nevez be answered
satisfîctorily to the minds of all parties. One oi the mhot antiquated
productions on this mater is quotod by Dr. M., and may be foutn' in the
" Medical Observations and Iniiiries," by a society of physicians in
London. It is from lTe pen of Mr. Colden, of New York, dated 1753.
This gentleman proceeds to say of scarlet fever, under the designation of
"the throat distemper," that its fùst appearance was at Kingston, an
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iai- ýown of Newv Englan i.1, u eilLhten years pre i , ýusIy, " and aU
this town lias no forcL,1n fi ait, it lnav lie ConcIlu, i I the dhýeasqe %vas
flot imip4ered. It spedfrei tiience, mnoved gra Iliivl we-tlwarl, .;0 tiîat
àLt id iot reýa.J li ids4o:î's River tili two vears, al'trwal1. IL continned

solmà Llne on1 Ille e:st Sidi of' lIIïîdtoîî's Iý'iver Ibe!*re it pasito filiew~t

antud .îeuc fir't, Lu tii 'se plaîces to w lîli the p~eople of New ýllgIaRld

re-.oried for tradc, and iii tito places tîogi Lchtliîv ti:îvelled. It
conhun)le i to inove %ve-teî iv, &11, i btiieve, t, lias at iast, spread over all
tie Britih colonies on Jie conitiiieîît."

A ,1ý plorable puwro îniglit b3o r,-prc.(,nfed by thie artist who liad tha
maie Lals %% iiermitl, tu 611 nip the gii:lv glînnp, of' iiè~Corpsus li!ft lu
the ti-aili of tlîis inisatiatbc le ibill2er of ticatli. 11ù'ferrini to a pet loi of
aboul 11 vears froli flic tne (if its fii-st, ap1 'earalive, Dr. 11. qllotts froin
a 1111HSCIipt tract of Dr, J. Kea;ri,ldi th ullowiii, anflig otiier e\traots,
îviîhh z i t serve t ) iIlu>traitt tuie *geieral sfaiement jîîst advaniced :-"Inu

the Ni!w Eîigl id Governnîît, as tiieir a iais wili îmo dgm''bt sbi-w, the
stroke %vas fýIt wlth gr-eat sevvritv. Vul~swere aliliuost depopîillated

and] Piients Nverc Icrt, tu beNwai the Ioýs of thecir tender ofl*,,,rLntg, till
flî,,at Ia-st, Nvhsýe alnîuglty power \Y( all iiin4 own, graciousiy

ellt>(7k' i- its bru nefui l cne'
\VIiie, lii\wver, it Ls trile, as imnplied in the above, that searlet fev'er

is a diea-ie iuiîattLîcks chljdren and itifatt, Lt is by no mealîs con-
fined to the (cariLr tiges of existence. Iu trath, nio tentu of life is exempt
froin it. Of tiîis, Dr. M. mentions a strikitig instance. Il1e s l -. ' I
soine vears sinces att,-Ideol the failiv of an oirtue(r of the igicst, rank in
the LU. S. uiavv, iu whicii every îneuber ivas ili siinnitaneoliI wvlth the
most nîullguant, forin cDf the diseuse, incluiing his w 1k îNvho ivus tiien 50
yeurs old, auid dici witli the diseaîe ; a son wilo ivas ýnove tlîan '23 years
oid ; and the servants and nurses, ail of courzýe beyond ciiliod" It
is ilo-etiier likeiY timat adffit infection is of far more fi eqiiemitt otciiiro-ntet
fluarl ii som,îetinues supposedl, and fluat Lt disîdayf. ilseif in mulodufiod lljlie,

tlirongizl %viliih Lt eýeapes detutLioii a-, %ilîen Lt -upervenes Nitiiout tlie
orilr skin raish. Thjis is in accordance wLt h a pifee of iiiteliiignce
wii in an variuer part of his work die atffior adIvanees to tlic effect
ti;ati "tio-e engaged in nusn aýes ofscariet fever, amil often ai] the
adilt imemberiof a f«irnily in wiiicli Lt is present, are liable to sore t!iroat
andi fever,withont ,tily erupti !, calieti by soune autimorssc /Anvtuir.

Psngover a collection of vaiuable knowledIge upon tuie iaws, forms,
f-3rtures', &c. of acariatina, ive propose ta concInde our ecNainination by
tîiking a "Ianîce at one of the absorbing questions of the day,concernin
nualignat scarlet foyer. What is its proper treatment ? Thtis inquiry



h. lIset by no isny difikouities <biat ie trite atiiwer be.oimea a mnat ter
of duubt. Evaimy oite là failiasr wiÀlà the~ fa-t iza retlîeîê lt#vtt (,non

. beeuî vaulnteid si] io îisitljtîitt iliel ilis but (lie revermi et tIe of tue ti se
là lit)() î-tt- O -olioîtu ttea'pivd, tîuit valtu il îte-tlrî i f relief
&l'O to f o'ltta i .tdaatnseid itîtil ait i)dt' it1t iai-1ît tc ilelidi-
mlfle titeir attii viltes or li

1 aiabiiis Of titebe tm'o 'Ieitt
the laite-r Setti lu î, ti) dutîàatîd the mio-t eciîrt iii ee.lu iitîg uutii die

atîti-seitrlaîjîtaiititlit, tiiltta :Itikl)i I4t tuc ils oeea e, lai 1itoîi Iikely
to mcuar luti tu> t1jit t ir ilS tjîo i le. la la uw-itg Io the ex ti îîceîditiaty
faiityî wiit.Iit isi lialiurali tl tue îate,- ittl wlit hl wiii Imitlt Ittde-
wlntever îcîarîit e lit, p>ttie. 'À lîi iiatitratl tî-îdete , evtr, i-a aet

tu ia cevrlc aci, tutti h iejceio ettt el iii onîte l 1ILq ltvt
t'O rrabiîru e titlvolt -iie ather flhat (lu e tuuîtttea.e

lïi-it of tiu a1mcîcor d thimc i;s it eircr til îîtloi'd eeriaiti lu le cîctil-

itltieci if lise )ettecSt\ a lla imîe laeltuit ti Iltiglly veý-titl
kiftid ; taeîvlîthleu hceîtéir or huter ivru ilaIdwt hit a oîv' ~ f
il .->I iî, ttît tc'loe 4-lt'tlic1 c u tit ~ etrt'ty ÂNe. tîtvacs. the

tî leeital icf w ltdvl is el ltttit i t aoill teiecî sIiteit'f ]io ghlthy
ttcu let i t4 ; liai t a iloei Zî'tî e itlîîs l tgtaiitt e to c ive, NN il t

~t'ii. îtttolilitîîî'hîjîi, itilid liq, iai, cf ufa relit- es %%Hlui t of îccucrYr Dr.

Iet1liî, a t.a a tttc~a iaieiitî~atîtîc~~tîsi t Iloi, 1e.tavî
Jîtîtst rellîtu it' 111101 ait etitIV etti c:eitc MWîtIk h,, lje;aaîîilt t ott'ttt f

Wtlcll- arte, *' A ,*iliqa )ît i ijci aattttfî tir uf îlitiluiîiî ltic rtu
>ertiîliattltî, i lie th lýIii itcoltt ol4r iccctt set teliclf q-ii'lt itla ticýl a ttîv Ibo

give t il itlit 111 titi'î#îîctî a aietl iiuiîairît irtî m t.tt

ecittd 8 îac.X ttr ieîreîîcgeti ra , iAitkta A-011 bul~
atleivd. * * * 'l'it ac'lccit cf tic ciliie. t liabi lie. eel cti îîbithol

1> flttili î taltucîtî a lit oice Ide git viite lthe blijcjicclt t-ft' t tcitul ctwc'r., ma Itilis
iwîil la iteuttclidtî,îî froiil l43iteey ilsîtî-xe~îtî li itîît. citai-a, iliti
ttc Ili%, ducit a c til llt I ttali ct iii ie. laioetu lid 1,1dai vttx. Tiýt' capb-
sivuiit is liet aii>e tief gitcal t , ac'ttur ai alc ttc the fiiffiicit
Of liti fi tlit lijei~.~ * ~ Iiiti 'oit-Ilo ted utcaty etio ' a tai cr-
alte ccci liffetli~ I&lieci 'eituill iceit'. EIticCm lit-Iclili Tce''tc o

tjcuuuîlie piciti udt lîci grtat îîefliîî-îîce ilt cti rtlIlle tti tlu>i
Wiuilttitg )aewr tf (Ile iitctliiil Iltltaittîcît lit iloais iV'e-it ittiaiXi F r

64i'î'ieî ccttl itisîtaîtte ail t(orata'a ut iltat ctteiîca titti c icia, or
tîtc're ia1tc)tîuer #ti ttieti , i' are but, i tT ii leitiv (if ttcclitIlc,iL,
atîid ltha a 4maeltditice wil la tic bu reilloavec hi qjriîiue ttiua

tholi ; itcà id là tji ltccCau tiat litu jicîtl ide tif aItboh

"0 luwnw&L



Lappleat reilulta?"9 "IL was, I 0oIîfe-Mie lie adils, I witb great rel1udame
wmâ first jutlvailed oit to trt t u, a NUlly ttiblareltly zc-> 1ittle al'kwo-

pria'tu to tlîi treatuîient (if a disiaaao ini whih thea raj'îd eieiai and

hvatvd buvfkoe cîieeltd ,rat1er tu (.Rl1 t('r reliî&dics 'wlddîi g1tould l'el(te

a r îiýgt-ratit iuiipresik'fl ;alid to fofe. a har-41 in'itittinèg fiquid ilito a
tlirtuit aliîvitdv iliAtIiodi, was, I t1uitt lo short of a ruitt.Iut of

iuiîy ihoià tiifî(re of tlîo euttlÎt g tveatneeit ii, iiiîwh ýase.i l

illu k' t(jbt the ll'~t ore auJd 1 (.a rmouîaiuuîîd k with witir cou-

lituiàeQ T1ik liîo of trüatiuut, aitl t!ti, particulau' agiàt have boeeQ

buuîw Uv offir 'Writaï-, but î>roibsblv illy illay lo~ hase been ex-
enilet tîiî Ihie tictase wta hve aba'i'u p>îtiot ; aluJ as ilore thîau

Der. .N[. havu al.u sajokeii ili tommît daîtoîy terna of tho sttittklattt .*vs!etu

a11( of ea>iueslmeallY, tho-sc arc certaîiffy litt to bu liteediess. o&.L
ooaîî O iihu1(ugh titu finiat eaxnS of tlîcir emqh~îîrtturi out4 tù, 1>

îa.eawiçes iii r4mult. TJhea tloory aimtustin L ei emjbkb 1qwlt, aj>}ears
bl tilfmt-eiv souilà. It ib ilimudi tilt- Saillu as tlîo view a

wo'l itauke of' t ittatîlor. TVilt trel&s, lhO ivoilulsv aira tuWiug l, (lite

îrn o tf a j>ois.aun iiti de sy',toîîi ; yim havta llb itithuttx e ti it eau1

on'>y l'e got îmd of 1>3 ali.h<Ibju,<id 1-»iitîlittii 1-e tltemsa pro-
~r1ùoha latii~ auJ ii. aluotittli uudjtk. ttu work

of he sti'î lbut Ituri ýita1ity la, agiving~ mxa, aiti, ivili li(t )lk'd out

luong 011-'gh ta -tltîv of' iltu 81wîsmîu*î ltu&fdiIei h iiiks
imîtuler it.tu llo. Coiîu leîtui ta Itou rt!$Utn, ~u tu '.e isý N itm

kect lif in tilt tihu 1)u'i>tèiî l.à tltilite out ; yo Iî'~ u ur pativlnt wihi
bu 1- h'-ai fhajv l to st~tal 111: ha Irai jIled Niththii 1ohit,
lit uî iiiti inliv> wtheric tiet'u uau wili sue llmi rideo sufu ilito

IlllittI, WtqItIt illamv ill;aukfil'>' wait tili~l iuoe,,itVY repaits are. cx~lin-

îd1tnI li liu voit la014u lit) alitigto, -ayà tur aaýbUîaîd uîi.'u1
fruîl h~u luil uait, the ImX.t Ibttianu lxparmd.

livtiielt ofltt-uîîiîv ý; wilit aut apj'uati>.i of va;aj.i, JOIua
L'aî~uEs luàx~î., ~u.1 >. LuîLu i euifiaîu ut' tilt, IUlt ( llu

of Pitle;t. 1 tiý, ; Fui!i'w utUii '~t uloo odn;Fellow oaf

of uîa uiue:aî by IPalditl Il. '1uka, M. 1)., L*euîîtiatt of
t1ue ~' al 01ulkago ut' l>hlyziei.ii; L-011 ; l.ettlurr (.11 I'ivclt'lo

gic4tl Mlediceuae at the 1<uk Si-iu''t' ikiiiu ; auJt vibitiig Miadi-
(<41 Oftitei tu the Vuirk ittrisat. 1s,8. lp. ba3ô.1>ideko:
IllaneidaarJ &- J'u. >Juutreai: B. I >aiwibul & Su <4a~Md

dietua Â Iaw«iouSUQUi.-jdd
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A gnod ani vallialichai-bo on tlic impnrtant qtuhjt!ct of insnlt,
A %v-1111t tiit hcý I'nz Acuî &hi 1v thie Piofeý-inoî Maivy exvelleant .1tid

erutli it' ru n graîli c exlu; tr i f spia ndiii i iu pi-rîin ofi
]1sVL.liIogi.:l wiii'iiii unî ai Wwk esiiiiiiii ai >pomméutj vew of tee
wiiîîlî iib1jeii', of illoleil dlate i) 1 ,iz(!';îc u, %vas -lot, liefore the ap-

pearcii (f dei wi'rk iîiclr r~ i,îiîi:be 'î-'rî lte a'
Il13 i,cs, î»\ithîi.- <t t ii 'r, ti tiiuc 1. ail ciineuiiiai iit :iiîid

paon~i a £à; amc sui: i)F oîîîl.le<f w*iit iviitaii illjiaiîoî 1-c:i coiii-

slQs ii 10i mis v il I de~ ÏuîWAHi andi Tiîk l1 certi tu bei extxvi.y
songh~t Viler.

T1ic ireitnct t. i w'iiî paiir îniii uf Wlco hiai itîît t1ici r rvazon
m a, 'ci1 Ictel aiaiî filvvîs C.oI iî ci t'ilu tg) poi.solish
L.iîw w1yii d4fis iîîciuîii mnîu m Iiih cha:iicic the nudiàiix trm:t-
Iien fo Ill iil Iîiiîe. l'îrîi! ,lîe .\ werei vcl g' <iey pl-r '1i-like

b'iidci. wèih g.muîcl wcitmyw~ aml iri Wirii ililis; lite' wcre sur-
f i n, lighîiI 'totle walik, cîiîd wlcrc usii;iliy placed iu goino Iowv con-

fie' iîi iiGii. Biiiinr. ii-i the îia-,r L'y cull ot lok tipon
-witlionut a hili'g îof dirvîil. niir anîi. n lu <iiiitary aiiiic cii e fliatu

of iit po r iiiiii it,-, loe Icfrce ]lisi niiiîid, tollîweui lu ti rcitioîî ilicit
tiiete'! NI a î.o- 1îc'ity i f ill:iîslf I <eci î' at silive î'ctiiu'ý pl iv.'.. ini th
saîu ine iu-:îius If Iii cîtvrior oif li-Ii A -viiiiî and itï surriiiiiiii.m

weil -voi. of 1 ut ci'y nami repuli'e bo tl Whio iiilk 1 ou tiîu, miec

iiiteQi miul1 iiý air ii,.'îucîucs wt-ru scîli c'.l z . in cIl îlvc lic-t t1i.glist

miii' Il ilor in tus ccii.li the ciiîiiae.. <ir icîîucîity Lui pas. tlii'îigh
tiiii. "\ Vii,iii' Y.) - Di. WV. A. F. 13îivî, 1' aîîcuuk idt boit,, aiîd

S-iî iek. auid wi'ihi.li i.icfrowî evere- cirîticilt. Tl'ie l'xta qiL(e are
inluui, 'l -tt.iile exlici ai imi-;i eitiia, lii, arc î.a julel Ni i .1

docor ai c ery twi or ilie ycinis Y''ir voîiliit.ir hium Oii luuil antd
svi' otf ai th; c ii ji (lit ai iîîiiîîiiiii) i Whii amîi a limuIl o tf

als iii .ik in hriî:i'i 1niuîii. Il ililic. Th(-lirs ltt coiiîîîî'îî n. -iii VOU
vcîiiiîc-iîii~ii;'gt c 1,.Itt lîiig b'. %i%îi cide, wijîl n %.c ilii

iî I l'î moct ''i' 11--i, .îiîî i f in ,ls 'l iof [Iiîîiî N-ilti ii> 'ther
((<i' u Omni t acîc ri_, îîîiîîîl tiiî' îcccit, ;ir' iii ii d it, cicall, i'',itiil'uill

telv] i.', (-! ci l'î u ilii' foceliig whlicl, iii uîtii'r days, eniî'.ilt' 1 t1ivir
Iiiittiiii. I liain ori;ii s,,rrucv, otie iof tiini po iii' 1îîtol s ie îY ; at bilo
mwii iiri ii-g<il t'e bi '>1 frin t le teîîi i, tihe tuaii fro iii tii et-,-:Ii i ngi-

dtiticîai chiî:îi, a gaig. ani itiiîltceit or coniteiîtîiiiuii eX~I'î0sîoî, pro lîîccs
sililicti. Andi if yoit îusk whiere tlîcu creattureitsl', ycuc ar tel
to a kcuinel eiglit 1 - out squaîre, with ait enlairgud air-hlul eîg!it iicitti
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in itame-ter; in thi., voit are told five women Alocp. Ilie floor is
eovcred, the v ails b..aielwitiî filtn and excement; no bedding
lar NN et, leîc ta is aliowci ; anid the stch is so unsiipport-

a]-!,- tiltt Vot' turn a'raY, uind i hateii fbim the s-etie." Th-itk heaven
for olienlo as 'ITulke, Hinill, Cia e~ rhauJ Connu! 1iv, W!î',

piîdby titeir lar _e and, belnevoeit it::trts, and! iti thosliî,Uctiofl (f
thilr -tr îîr tii dituare 1 tu regrad ti ablise,! Innatic as a beillf

Iîi1-!t1-r i'-t of !î>wer titan th*ý, 1w it-2 creation-who dttred to look
tipm Itiin .ia; a b)jtet!ter ; fall'n inl)e flotn ti t eIcvated pno;itiri in

Isa-tire mlitvi the~ sesof te viî co toý ltitn,-btît a brother
still-%aio ilare! ti, st-ike the rrîic oin Lis Iiinbi antd fret litiî froni
Ri! te!:il:! etan- o of~t-a ut Ai c aits t kiokas aid -'tripes,
uiared tu spcak it kinilv tý nt-z ait! ýo the Ilmi Iviti zcîtie patiigs Andu

cuîigwords of iitipatv and ;tff -ci io-wtoîared ta rescue hiini
fi ciii fililiv it antd ioatlisoiu decn:,au mi pie ita to a stautu of dleau
lîîess; andi coutlort.

AP.T. X I.Sctosfremnt Fui'uîrhte Priscripf one r *f Lirinq Amner-
rin Pr,ctii'otîcr.q. U.v hoii %et GRE M.D.. L.L.D., Pie-ienit of

the F.ct0 * i, mit! Eîîîviittîs I'îUssOr of the Tii-crs and Practice of
Me i ti i lie Ne i p:X Mi-dili Cci Ceorrcsuondiutg F- hIow

oj* t1îe Lc;ijît ii-i -tv; Ntcmbor of lthe Aiiîe.rlc:iîî Muulical
A-scî-i:iîioti, etc-, ve. Xec Yw-k: iiy& Haisted. 1858.
pp'. 2061.

Wiiile we oi.ject to everv tin- qavonrin(r of routine la tho practice
of mîeuiie, st!l we are' of a opîinion, thtt a kîîowlide uf the ccînbin-

ot ui- f ilwîilejiie, wltieci ceie-bu-aîî- I)it-titioiiers3 are wont to euwpl.sy in
tittir prescriputionîs for the rehef or cuire of certain Nve!1 ukfitied dit.easced
State.; 'f dhie l'ol *V, calinoît but bo of b -tc-fit to thii coiiFreres. \Ve are
ple-sc, ihceret'ure, tua have iii otir pcitsez-sn lt(? 'I Selectionsà" wiie Dr.
(,ren Iî'îs mnaie frmîn favorite purescripionîs of living Ainii can Practi-
tioiivrs, am cu ati reeommtno i ( lie %voîk conitai n i ii iierin to ou r rea ilcrs a%
0110 in whlielhe vil wiiid uiitl tijat i4-ieuîs~ auîl itîstructive. The

Ft 'vie of i le i'ouk %vil] 1n t l'e îînftlljl ir Io i euli, aes wc have oceasioiml-
ly îraîî,.fv-îred ourii f it frontî the lýu'g-s, of the Ainerh-ai Mc-dical
Muitly, wliere tliey first nppu'areui, to our own coiuiiîutu.

ART.XXI-Lctrc on thec Discsra. of lfronien. ilv Cni i RLE3 W~es-T,
M. L).; Autlîor of " Lecture% on the I)ierkseâ of Ciiiidron ;" Feilow
of the Royal College of Pliysiziais ; Examiner in Midwifery at
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the Royal ColleZe of quirgtoiîs of Eîîglan-1 ;Physiviiaîi Accouecheur
Io --L Bart Loimoînt %v',~~t~ and Phys~ician V) the hî 1e:lfor
Sie.k hltz PAhT II. Phlilalpia: Blancthard & Lca.
Montrcal : K ra- ,n & Son. Q!îeb.c :Midjlutîr.- & [>a%-ýoîî.

'%Vc liaq]fic ie oiior of a i1iý4,ii the fli it part ol u "t veryv a!ital
lcc oires a lit le flki-0 tilan tw *'1v.' m o iftIis ;lgcî ; tii îrc: lil t, NI 0~ ;1r 110 W

fiîvot r.!'vi compitijI ili tue ries. The tma 1 >o,1 Ielia 1 sî'p LTittr

30;il. as a tsingle vol 11110. Trhe p'î itp Lit C i np cý t wlIvc lue il ILs,

11>OlI1 SLoveral v.ijuct, tf_,rte:t miIYIýit t.ý t c a.,ttiî oi e ui-

ovibri:n t1iiiiiîr- aitl drirtp'. ; ofi~ ftic fvitialv bladdet ; discî-.' tif

We' fe'el %%. .îr -l eii. tîr r' L.k'S iiiler tltii- tioîii, tÙ) ii it iiit;o ]w-iîî.

ci il,. i'oîîîjI.-tîtiii. aild knoilîîî, it cat lu.' pro.cîii'd at tuie cti'.t of 111.rtly
a funi O.i1i i cvt t ~ ai'' \a Ilisot filîther ex ieb'yýoîtl a liai lie'. iii

tlusiî~,il iJi v lit î~.the tb),I)oitiiiiitv afrci~f;.s~siî I i>

Pen-iiiii lpui l'vnal likefL" eaboile oid VvI \V li biii s
dtwn-. tlic 41('irî1tîoljt to file 't tte of Sctienee' at tlue r.'tilî,atid
ell b~îi.ti ). t L--oai xpi.r of aîn eminte it, atior, c 1îîai y t i,-ti n-

gYýii,-tI foîr lis varivd seliola.'t:c actluiretîiuntî, as for lii ligli ob.steui ica'
reputation.

CLINICAL LECTiULE.

(Frotî Londlun 31edical Circular.)

Ou Di8nieîîd .1Tdrtl VaIrt of ti lit rrt tînd Pl~loTini.. D Il
PAi it us, 1i. ),L I..I', iL> ai tu Col] -i sîyUtL.-' II usp1tai,
&C.

G~\TEM ~,-l.ecas.' to \vIIt.li 1 m *,l to-daN' t.b -lirît voiîr att eut it
15 ont otf t oil,llîatle t'li;ça aitt . it :1 Tti"'L t ot'l tell'i iiict
in 1traviiitti iii] hi t vl voit slîiiîld be 1t~.r' for luil! jts1 riiî-q.

The'vs is that ttf'ij tlitt i iliut'il l-, w lii 'liei tiis NNc.'k. ande %N.iit*rq

wtt fotîîî in -t.îs 11îtral valvte, t1w Oto'r Viii us Itf ti.110 ui liaiiir
e!elahicl qîîite frît'. I liere shoîw toit flic l;t'îuit : \(ni 4et' ii.' 'itltt
of' lLliRiig', atij tlî'ît Itv a s't,î tlrt.uî't 'h ,ttic lekcu w'utlî'it':to
of certaini 1.ii~ thi'i mîitral v'alve liait hIbo'i for ui luta' iliLite.t ii 1or-

form tîil dut' iial ly 1111îoýeI til ton i t i n lituulth. Thi m litfral valve
you know, aro attachcîl imar tint îîuriciilo.vt>ntrictilar ojîeuiîîi of btw
sysutratic or left hcoart ; thcy corisist of oîuly two seguuents, of m h ieh
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the larger is pl-aced betwecn the arcîovruieaTopenin!Z and the
et! ii ter rl the aoi, and aets te i.airt of' a valive to chat foramen

dut ilîî lt, fii of thie vtttrh. ' ll. itat (Io me fii,îd licre ? First,
gr..ît dii itatim (if the 'efî lmricLe frein file stmîzn;ltion or sussof the

hI iin this. part on iLs arrivai frurî thte iu.x,~i .nsfîIvalso

froin t'he li%-,r. Thet icft vtnitriile, we s.-c also, ist tlî,ih iil its areri
or ( :qavit 1~ if-s mail, Ire ni, o I r l t ick - il 'vi''. vla'i; tetild;llv;ey,
xviî;, Ih are u'.nllaeliv d î it'i 0 %% -) laîrge' - Iîînn.c i*:trîîeaz," :ire siî.rteri-
CJ \i ' v Cuiidieraly. Wie ver v cfiii fii, iii tli.s ca-es, r liat. the ieft

vteîi; tIC- i.. vvrv, ilih dirii.iîl iiu >ýzur are:t,-ii i, WfLt 10 lier*.

Wo\ li;&i.iitt'ri ri<r t Il(, ti.pî.Wer <' h'C l'- ti.o'tfî pn

«,i iii ibi' vase ;iio e s- il,> ih,'arai is "m-Iitilu ~in h. ut!tli
pî i' ey terv vvry li rgeý. NV(' ti n' tiat thi ii ati riî*v er hiad rheu-

mi ~î tI sz' oiflie îîii anmn'ild t!,(tI. Nvveitzit. w IlàIli olîlt
in l.tl to l'e a 9ù ut minves, i.: îu'er o'î 121 o ''tu..s. 'l'lie case,
in it-v*'f, is 11-4t oiti. oft vvry tu'ut il ',iirr'rî' iit e fotila very
vall i,îbie kvi f. îr 'îi r-t u a largo' iiiiitiier oif liv';rt .l'eie. lndtIvd, 1 ani

iii..r. aiîi nsoi t> 'Ilow vol p~lin Sitillîlo -. " pi1re'erii, itan t0elteuruber
the ýn'~' vi:lt fi,(- xnit tt.itp'iiuiie tir plti'e 'tJtiov

asil w t 1 ' liisitisitî ati d 'î.É.î if is intriictii-e for

ymi t.) remicliber tlj:t tite-e >tî'r. wo slîigit that, thtigîlt ili pîîor mian
wail bti 't tivîiiir of 1,i':rt 4iýea-uv, t bis latter diid %lot attravt attention.

'fThe liilIat lit iîf t ho iîeart on l.is tinissr te tflic Ii ý- it aI was rcmni-rk-
able ''ii' Tiiere îfsoliitu 4!iglîr. tile; ati on, iti- fs tuc,hi thie normal po'i-
tiou ttf file lit t titire ivas iîowutver nuo ' trili " or enlar gei area of

d Ilii, esq. V ier v tttelitionii mas iirîwn i, O ie e:tso. 1 l'tctted a systoiie
jn iter, w hili iiclate. mitral r.gr~ttîn;ttet was rio mturmutr
iii) t he d' i asol i u(.t nil ; tilie actio<n t i tiih Iva rt w:t4, as8 pll euber,

very t'elo, -wlîi'h rvrnlere'd tlii ditmynomiî nrre of1 somîe difflieulty, and
ytý ititî t uke tit is wilrit '.. i, ai i tihe otiter %'aive4 wevre girmite herldthy

111t%% r wtt, %vvre vîtu tiu diiîrose dî'ealseii rmitral r',mlvs ? f'or voit rnrrst
rimmniber il! the ot ieur visIveti wîre lig'Rutiv? N.'i.ave t.ta'.m a'wrs
a% it were, mnid triree thre digeasoe li its [.îri'rr, litt inifilie preemît case
the> 'vrnptoms8 did Dot i'oliow t1ie liguaîi course, % ut wue iili go over tho
SZliplilt.,t U- tr-.rrîdIy Ub-..rv(.a. ini mueh cr..sî.

Filt , un te pain of tile loft i.ide amigi pualpitation, mO common in thesa
cnseq. Tii mnan ciid tnt seem t., suifer in; tlii mai' ; perltapi the tr.'at.
ment cimt'ed it ; nor diîîi lie com ainir of eur'sotîof br.ruilling oAlor
eni 1):iinfriiy elîaracteristic of iitii diseme. It la cuiriions thmit him first

mlymîîtoins vicre tiioso of vomiting and sjuitting of blood exactiy a year
ago ; aftur this attack we leuru titat lie remnained. onrparatively froc from
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illiiiss at i, -%voir till Clîristîna.,. %ow aile di-es flot often asca
p,. rwu zX~ ~ iiiLUc g:nzcî] ut )i s dati!v ta.ki w i: evei ru w-wgli w )Laitt

»-iclit so tL Ivas in re;tli Y il[ t1ii cIL-t, lie lo.'t flt-l tlien, atl cuizi-

1îbîiîîî' of uLit ui'iiritiiIt -, Ilic liId IL etitigli, anîd, :1- tini, 'oile sj'ittilîg

ti.4t.l out of l 'l.i1L ;tit 3ou sw ii tItItec splililIî1 ire Iflevl ty

iIicaii' îm oiat iii roîiity, tI ieli c'<tt (ilut -u ri'litt "ajIo.
juc~ iii the king fili tilt ia'is otfiiî, coust-iluetît on the mîitral

el-t. rileti lýi ; t1e Woo td, iii fa.ý t, as we tio\441, n îw, v-i î froi n tihe base îîf
th-- ri-Ilt iu T fis ic vte lie -l mc rtîcî îî:u liparItti ms.

(Se ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o s dtnei~p <<utjljc , i ~4cl thtle t ab le, tii wiji tint
~~tiiduiitse 'si t r. fui ui11- iîfî îri-ati.îîI :Ifîc:r Itet Ittu-IL llîl of

t:.itl'iy ex.itîj'e, tint me0 are'~a ti li! ih lm-coiliîiîg verv genilil

iti OUI, Lu iî iti il s Iluti aciiius lic:-uboll v ir, it is us(i- t'l y

tlii affirj titi luil- ;Ol tu tlri~lc. tiAgit Iiiitig s Jio uiîiiptt'.'
hi, îuu- ]t.il Itil i1ý. îîirîiîi i, l. the ofuîtcu t1iiid ini thliiiL

l'lliiiitîîvt1ii i:i~ jile of t1L. laterin iiî ut' liitili ulîtrtui ;" tiy

du i-iitna.tiiiii tiof vý s l 41 t:îk tI iîîîî timît ill>o bufut-u it tisto

Anut1. lii tb<L îîîîit ijt4 stil hi \Vuiliîi li li Iiut i ill tiii3

v cUli ofl tll i q-y izil 5lt ; iiui :111,ji s tft 110 44îlC I te .Zl cll fi e

viti uîlîcii. î oif or tellt ult ii- l it il Niî-re 4t 11111el flilu

the lug it ' t luhle oi ir-v of1> tlitI-& dî n.i-î Ili Iili 'itu
(for:- git ld itt);tii .1 ùiIliti:i iîlîtks a i i n rveoc t ili L ii'u

liai îlo rutiii j ai iy L il'1 ttîý,reî ti'1 t a it i iitttoti.

Ata-tt liiiust ILl\,;L\ Sic c IL i li tliut îse Sii iliitîii disetuse.

Plijs ion) iîali, lii-\ k user, lîaii1 sW c!liÏ of Iit , lusml> llttil foi. sîlle Wtî-ka

b 1t1r ài liiuiîîî %îI:î;Lii4 Ili : 5 iakîi p,1lîi j,' Oh tli Il. 1- s.e,

as evjiliiiî,i, liy fr ijtion ictiit lieii Llîl fi iLti- ii Riiiid-tfiviî niid

etl îsjti> ut tf iîjtl j lit o boti 'idaes tai tut tiîurtîx. Al l tii j s due.i4 I' i
t. thie v.IltIiruu of tuev iiiitrliiLli.I ; tiint wa:s Il titi tartiiîg.lîuîit of

R11lu h i.- iiIIjIilts, 8110%% lliLg il, 5 IluIt IL 4i t iU4 (litseuse 1ilîitiliiltii Iiiiyi

benuthugil uL tie ext.itiiiîr lube iii titis cae lais it usuîily i$ in tiiîLli

Others.
''ie tliiill ini ti cliû,t wIsî freu froîi fibriiIoîi-i IlAikts or piq, andin facLit

wils e4'tlc ouf greiîuiiîe liiyiro-tliorax ; tiîere wiis impid tl <'ision, ms 1
baIve sajd, iîtu both siiie, fruin ilpe obstruction of the Sntîml vestsel

and thie liiid of iiydro-thuriti init s tura compreslied the luiig lu i» lowiîr
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lo'bes, alrcadv injured 'bw ptlinonary apopiexv. 1mow grct and sýrious
is th e neces-itv, theni of -,Yttliii ng tli h ihcarltl vtri îî, e îtdo--c:lr I i ti % wt ii
it occurs ini rlîeîîiîîattistni, imil thîtis prcvent this; catalogne 'f belrii
The îîJper lobes of ilie lîîîtgS, à is trivt, feeldy compitîlsiite for tIii titis

isl.Cliif ; the thl. waîs ltee- iîg lw!vVer, in Ili-,- pleura i' t leîh
mmn canu tuý ho-1itiiI iii SetcucaiR loter iî tlc& np t 0 11 ti ti -
ed in .siatit quo w; tItvv wcre beyond our siil! ;oedeiiia 0t thet'fout cailile
on, lui~qî 'î ie stifitre.i si illt moictt trou>lsîa:tt ad coitgli, loss
of qu'il, anid lie itilliattelV stîîîk abolit a iitit tiolu his Aîdttib&siuî, ats

Yuiî sue, thuti, boere, liov owr uss01 bc;t, coltcertLd mienstres întist

prove îvhere ivu have ittaîcieogti lisLIL-C of tlie liant, to de.t! w iti
WCc ait only atîmtek, sticki disc;tses ot litart in tlieir coariy atid ittliamiatury

Stfltes;

Yoil sec, ilien, hiere aiso ltow difli'-iit watt tie li:1-nosiS wiicre ve lind
ail titi-, tluid ini the leura, atnd Ilii> likeiv %ve iiit be, lu etr and pro-
umoucice the case t uberettiois. Lvei iii tii miail titete wîîs a licre'iiîtry

teîuileticy 10 tttbeci. likely aiso to tti' Id. li .i] sincb cases thte 'sifur

rtfle is to defet' gri%îllf ani iii Sol t opinn, tli, ad to tru:it svlilî jals lis tii ty

wie re ive ilsuiail Im! iic lsa e a mi t, we haive t> o tlbe src ; tii uc i.;

soilteiliii- like ait :ttgtiîtbutwucîi the twni-lbtt ot titis su t you
wîil p: otbtly litar mittor iii yotir oritur v ieuttrest" n îite Loiok-

i1l îîgi:iulk lit il14 ae ti tOit fi n.iIV, wu c ilia fi duit te ilitri> 1 obistruc ti on
wývab ail lut Ovctiookuai, dito 110 dotîbt tcu the exeOssiveiy slow circulattionl

tIi tý'I1 îth tiurtt alid fubh' ] itl r ; if 1% W td ai d oniI the priniple >1 of
%vCItt~ î,'u ii iglit t ha ve coitît aut mitore acetirmte itgtus but sI iii

1 fear il %voilil tiot, Imvc bocii of rmticli tiiiiiy. Yoi sue liere tie liver
Nvlîst l1-td alid grattilitir, w it Soille tiiit itrelise of iientiîîtis fissi

reiîi mit itt'i in ti othleuer ot gmtns ; kidl tiyq vvere h eatil li a to siz.fit-Ili,

antd dettse ; iiimeremis al:u liard. ";.)%, l, tu lthe cltuse ut' titis disi
lui ri itekiuîiC' Iît iie u iii s i i ttotis h iors antd gon t eule theo

MOstu:uîumoiî ; tite treamltt, 1 fuar, was, ilever sucit as to give us' iiluh
l ofe l reo er ,i tite 1iimrt',s action wmts tuumriattd wu took care

to (ie no Ilîtîrt by a too nctivedei'sig rîcknutplt of trealîîîent.
The case, iii fatut, was aiready îincurabi.le Nwhcn it cauto te liotpiai.
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TU1IAPECTICAL RECORD.
Virgiiiia .'Ifediriîl Juurnal.

.iZji 1liril;îin of xl~ir iiehcn linp hi cnrî il Vlie cy.-The Ixîdicattesîr de
Man.,in r'latimi Io CilSvS of svîkîcili'inii 'indeil 13- the aiction cf

huiie wii-li hîsý enter- 1 iliQ c, re,(i îiuîenki,, a a will :îî'vlap 1ilicaico
in tlle v1'cil oriicjlî iî''iiî m. .îîrig i,litiii ,t' siig,)r, wliicli i Io he iiîýrt-
Pdl dropj tiY ilîup i.ndtr Ille viel iil. Tllis cai 'tii în uý-uaIly ie inieo
diîtei v 1111( v a l Cuilla]-l tuly preits t~ it c:î i1 tic ac ti iii of tIlle lI he.-
Juuri. île 3'1iii. iil.

.. l:cli î i i ha rir rr n'ru1îiis-1t v Pr. C. Il. S li)t. Tle:î a or
onden il elîcîliala of .lg, lit. lîlîr. trs ia.l. gr -\5 ti ait di'iil. *:iv, 1111- eîired
lis paieints, %%ith t.\Vi or Iireic iiijèvii'in. io' tliti kiîiil, eiîîjtt vnit %viltîeutit
troubîle. 'Thle tirst di't. iw t,'î.;.îîin t rtiiîlaîll loii., aiîî %% *i tl it iiliif
parti%. d&:id, paily live wiv iiin, are dilîtrgvi'i. The siîbsi 1îieît ON~ sters, tiîw-

ever, rî.uîîîied ',i'ý tii twit iii î iîiîrî anîd a g'ca.t îîîuîber ut'dcad svurlîî svcra

evacîiitt( svitli lîî.l)u[s!cit A'!iini.
L'eu, ursi, lis (ii iiiî. 1i il 4 .- D*lr. l3vtîîv ais s;triil% v e comînids Illc tub.

stittiîli't utf tltik for tlle ee.îlc conuiîliini, aeîi vnI!;tUuciiîî, andi far more innuo-
cenut inI its 01e rat iiî. lit ori iai. yIla deli~il lît Ilr Il(- gises gr-. Yv , ini i nfusion
every lioitr ;but s'iîen rap'id .ýtYî'c(s are dî'.ireil, ai iii metrorrliitgia, a dlcictiofl

of 4 drîîclîîîîs to n quairt ut' iittr shlîîiî )lceniuoel ini iividet) and rillcieiLnt

doses. litî i tuatuv ii, iîî cîîîîiu vvîîe of urîitjî', hivlîurrlitigia, etc. lie lias fui i ni a
Byruli, mande of 90 paits uf Ille Iciivcs tii 1000 parts uf bîlgar, and 9.8 ori buuling
Wati'r, a. gîîîd lereu'îriuI.

<Cerîte of opîumî in carbunele. fls'. Dr. NV. Von G lîtr.il.--A cerate contaruing
olne-liuif îlrnelim îf oi.,D t t\VO oîîîc f sîimp1le *'urati', i- sprtieai thickli linon

hien anîd .î;î1ijeil tii aie eswelliîîg id its niîtîliîl. Tîjid appli.cationf

diniluilces painî qiîickly, giner;illy iii abit hiait mn uouîr, lînsteuis suppuîratioîn,
the île tîtcheliît ut' tue s luîigll, ail) tlie c i citri/.at un of the sti liîra iîig tiîrf-ies,

adi iii] iratî's tme gtiieiti Nul iiiî, , ,,*'"''t \ i tiilei %vas gîi Cf

i nterîlily>. The uj iitc c ente clin lie liseil lit allii sitge, o f Ille îli.ea'e, 1111) ha

curittis effets 6evui tu sî.ritsî, thiît ut' es îrv îîtlîcr kiîioîî incl..Idc

Zig. us!.-eut fsJîrii'ir.V 1'. Vcd. Chir. Rev.

1%'idî ailiii'thesiiî iitîil'uîîî.- NI. l;iiiueliilt," Sayq M. Dcmarquily, 1- Il

citlleil the attenît ion of thei aradlciv orl i th n ie amshsa, ii id oIl,ýcrveîl l

childrcn msliii have rezcuet) tlle hîîst stage il' Croup. I have alen dllnîistrated,

tlîat ail intliviîluals ivîîi are stibiiiittî-d to tr;i'lîitilny tii avuid iiuîîîitiicat

aspjîh xif, arc inîsensitble. D. Dinîîil neîîl 1 uli-erv-il thi filet six vi'ars iî,

M. ILCciîîiîrî1 îiay (lien relates steveraI i.ao',, în t hjtt the 1,ativîît Nvîîs icon.

sctto' f tlîe ulerutin bt-ing perfurnedî tîl-on lîim.

Sul 1îhîle of ut ropilc ini 8cnofulouq olihthîiliiîiiiî -Dr. Grosmann lia. fonnît thalt

the sîtlpilate of atropjiine i% of rî'nînnkall cflteîîcy in the blt'îîlinnrosîîaeim wliich

is alinet, alway% lîresent ie -îcr,.îftliis cotijîîîctivits, kt-ratit, lîlelîatritis.

Amtelioratu fohhuws tîhe secondî, if îut, the' tiret appîlication. The aCtiim of the

remedy dcen fot "ecm tii hc cuntincil toa îs8tîagiîîg the hyperwsthîtsift cf the fifth

pair, the maotor nerves of the region bccuining partiahly para1l zed,-Brme

Bedge.
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Analysis of fifty-two ras of Epilepsy observed by the author : By
Di. SIEvExINo, Physicinu to SL Mary's Hospital. (Proceedings of tie

Royal Med.-Chir. Society, vol. i., No. 3,1857.)

The fifty-two cases analyzed bad occurred exclusively under the aithor's

own observation, and the conclusions were limited to points wilh refer-

once to whiclh satisfactory evidence could be obtained.
Sex,-Twenty-four were females, 46.15 per cent. ;twenty-eight were

males, 53.84 per cent.
«Age.---The followinhg is the distrilbutic.n of the casea throughout the

different periods of life. Under ten yeai s, seventeen ; from ton to twenty,
nineteen ; twenty to thirty, four; thirty to forty, four; forty to fifty,
seven; over fifty, one; or from infancy to the age of twenty years in-
clusive, 69.23 per cent.; from twenty-one to foriy years inclusive, 15.38
per cent..: from forty-one to fifty-five years inclusive, 15.38 per cent.
Arranged according to ser, we find during the first decennium, cight males
and nine females; during the second, twelve males and eveu females ;
during the third, two miles and two females; duriing the fourth, the
mae numbAr nf each ; daring the fifth, two maite and L:ree females;
during the sixth, one female. The male sex, during puberty, therefore,
sems to exhibit a more marked proclivity to epilepsy than the female ;
at later periods the ratio returns to.the equality shown to prevail during
the first ton years of life.

Cawses.--Hereditary tendency could be traced only in six cases, or
11.1 per cent. A deflnite cause was assigned by the patient or the pa.
tient's friendé in :ixteen cases, or nearly one-third of the whole. Amongst
these, utorrhSea is mentioned twice; fright, twice; injury to the head,
twioe. The cases d.ffr in the relation they bear to the occurrede, of
the spizure.

Premonitory symptoms.-The occurrence of an " aura" is a .ont on
which observera have expressed different opinions. Comprisiig under
this term ail the prcmonitory symptoma indicating the approach of a fit,
it is noted in twenty-seven out of fifty-two cases; the most commuon was
a sense of, giddiness, and impairment of vision ; sonetimes the patient
sufferei pain in a definite region of the body, or, though unable to explain
the sensation, was aware of tome change, from which they know that a
paroxysm was about to take place. The sensation was nover described
as a pui of wind or aura in its verbal Mense.

Indinmdmu aympiom.-Headache is a Tery frequent concomitant of
Opilspy. It was observed in thirty.three ont of afty-two cues, or 08.42
per oent. The mode of its ocourrence varies ; the patint either suffss
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Labituslly or very frequently from it, and the syruptom bears no im-
mediate relation to the paroxysm ; or the headache occurs shoi tly before
the fits, so as to usher them In ; or, again. it affects the individual after
they are over. It was constant or frequent in 36.5 per cent.; it occurred
before the fits only in 7.7 per cent.; it o:curred after the fits only in
17.3 per cent. Biting the tongue is justly regarded as an inportant
corroborativo syrpnom; but it is by no means uniformly present, nor
does it constantly occur in the different paroxysms affecting the same
individual. The tongue was bitten in seventeen cases, or 32.7 per cent.
The urina was tested for albumen in nineteen cascs, and it was found
temporarily present in one, permanently in one. It was also tested for
sugar in fourteen cases, and this ingredient was not found once-a result
which seens irreconcilable with the observations of Dr. Goolden.

Results of treatment.-The author ventured to express a feeling of
scepticism with regard to the positive certainty of any cure of epilepsy.
Hge believed that, in the majority, no organic lesion, in the ordinary
anatomical sense of the word, is present in the commencement of the
disease, and that, in a large number, none scens to resilt from the re-
currence of the fits. It appears that a diathesis is necessary to its ce-
currence, and that this may be suppressed or held in check ; but whether
it may be eradicated, is a question which he would not venture to answer
in the affirmative. He was satisfieil of the power of well-selected reme-
dies in repressing, and often indefinitely postponing the paroxysm, and
he particularlv insisted on the importance of dietetie and regiminai
treatment. The number of apparent cures was fifteen, or 28.85 per
cent..; in other instances, more or less benefit was obtained. The dura-
tion of the disese before treatment is commonced has an obvions influ-
enee over its curability. Eight of the fifteen (apparent) cures were
wrought in cases that had lasted one year or under, four were of two
years' duration, one of three, one of six, and one of eight years. Tho
treatment adopted had varied with the nature of the constitutional affec-
tion in each case ; but he was able to draw this general inference, that
the main indications which should guide ns, are ta remove local irritation
by counter-irritants, to promote the heathby action of the secernent or-
gans, and to give a tone to the constitution by vegetable and metallie
roborants. The author expressed his belief that there was no apecifie
for epilepsy ; the silta of zinc certainly fail to remove it in many cases.

In a postscript he detailed the resulta of an analysis of the Returns of
the Registrar-G;eneral with reference to sex in deaths from epilepsy during
seven years; which gave six thousand seven hundred and twenty-nine
males, and six thouand one hundred and forty-nine in females, or 52.9
of the one sx to 47.78 of the other.--RaukWeg's A., Dec., 1857.



nt Treatmmein of Bwrse&-Sir, A siort time uince, when commenting
on a casa of sever burn thon under treatmentin the Royal Free Hospital,

yen 1ggested as worthy of trial in our hospitals a plan of treatment
pursued in Masahusetts, consiating of the application of a thick mucil-

age cf gum acacia over the recent burn, and then daahing this well with

dry powder. Some time ago, while a resident officer in King's College
Hospital, I tried a method whieh in some sort resembles this, but which
on the whole, I think possesses some advantages over it. At that time
I was not aware that any similar plan had been followed, but I can add
-ny testamony ta the very eficient way in which it acta.

The treatment ta which I allude consiste in the application of a mix-
ture of collodion and castor oil, in the proportion of two parts of the
former te one of the latter. It will be found that these two substances
mix in the most perfect manner, and do not afterwards separate. I tried
many other oils, thinking that perhaps the irritant principle of castor oil
would act prejudicially on an inflamed surface; but none seemed to
answer so well; many qf them, indeed, would not mix at al ; and I
never found any ill effects ta follow its use. The mixture may be kept
ready for use for any length of time in a bottle well stoppered. It ahould
be used thua:-As soon as the accident happens, the parts injured
sbould at once be well covered with the mixture, applied with a came's
bair brush. In a few minutes this will bave completely dried, and have
left a firin adhering covering. A second coating should thon be applied,
I deem this advisable to make it more effectual. Nothing more need
be done at present ; the case may be left quite exposed, and no fear need
be entertained of air reaching the wound; it is felt almost as if a new
skin were applied. Now and then it should be looked at, te see if any
cracks have been made by the movement of the parts; and it is well, for
the firat two or three days, te paint it over with the mixture night and
morning; no other local treatment is necesaary. In a few heure it will
be found that the indaammatory action bas greatly subsided, and in a
few days suppuration will be sure te have begun under the artiflcial co-
vering. This muet be removed. A poultiee, either of bread, or linseed-
meal, will readily effeot this; one generally suffices. A olean, helthy
granulating surface ia what we have now to contend with, and this may
be dressed as any ordinary wound; water dresing is, I think, the best,
but simple orate, or any other mild application, may be preferred by

A larp number of esaes have been treated in this way at King'a Col.
leg Hospital ; indeed, it is now quite the rougnised plan, and experience
profve its supuiority over the older metboda. Thé advantages gained
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by it are these:-There is also an entire freedom from pain. Ihave
seen it applied in extensive burns of children, and so great was their
relief that they would hold out their arme te have it applied. The
covering formed is much more complete for preventing the contact of
air than any other, and, from its trausparency we are able te see the
condition of things underneath, without at ail disturbing the dressing,

hich is always a most painful proceeding in these cases. Besides, it is
much easier of application, much lesa inconvenient te the patient tban
bundles ot cotton or wool (cspecially where the face is the part injured),
cleaner, and more agreeable than the old carron oil, and unquestionably
better than the application of powders, which always in a little while
forn with the discharges, thick, bard scabs, very painful to remove, and
very injurious if allowed to remain. In the after treatment, too, when
its removal is necessary, this is easily effected, and without any suffering
te the patient, contrasttng very happily with the immense amount of
pain and trouble which cotton and wool occasions This plan is applicable
in any case where treatment of any kind can be followed.

I may mention that I have also used this measure in the local treat-
ment of erysipelas, and with the happiest resault. There is no doubt that
the contact of the air te any inflamed surface is exceedingly irritating,
nor is the skin free from this influence. In this way I believe it is that
by effectually preventing all contact of air, so much good results from ils
application in erysipelas; it is muich more convenient and more effectual
than covering the parts with fleur, starch, or hot fomentations with oit-
silk, which serve no other purpose, in my opinion, than that mentioned
above; of course, when suppuration 1zas begun, fomentation or poultice
is the better thing te apply. I am, Sir, your obe ient servant,

A. ài£Anows, M.B. London,.
[London Lancet.

Treatment of Diabeles Mellitus. By T. Iaman, M. D. Liverpool -
It is deirable that contribution, however small, should be made from

time te time respecting any new plan of treatment proposed for severe and
almost intractable diseases. As yet we bave had few reports upon the
practice adopted by Dr. Budd of Bristol, in diabetic cases, although it
was one eminently*deeerving of consideration.

I have, in my hospital experience, had four cases of diabetes mellita
under my care-two prior te the publication of Dr. Claude Bernard's
researches, and the promulgation of Dr. Budd's views, and two uina'
Of the first two, I will only say that the patients went out of the hospita
worse tha when they came in, although no attempt was spared to be"é
them.



The last two esses cama to very different conclusions. I may, for the
sake of brevity, describe both patienta as being labouring men, about 40
years of age-ill for many months. The quality of urine passed , as over
twenty pinta daily, the specific gravity 1-045; the presence of sugar was
ascertained hy fermentation and other testa. Emaciation vas considera-
ble, and thirat grest. Both had been under dispensary treatment before
their admission. In adopting a plan of trestment, I was guided by the
following considtrations:-

1. The liver naturally produces sugar in a definite quantity. In
diabetes there is an excess of sagar, and we nay fairly infer that it cornes
fromt the liver. Opium bas a decided effect in diminishing the bile-pro-
ducing or secreting function of the liver, and it is reasonable to suppose
that it will reduce the sugar-formirig function. Experience bas long told
us that no single remedy in diabetes bas been so efficacious in diminish-
ing the quantity, &c., of urine passed as opium. Opium, therefore, should
be one ingredient in the treatment.

2. Again, Bernard has ahown that the liver maires augar, no matter
what is the nature of the food employed. Dr. Budd has shown that somns
patients, at least, may be bencfited by saccharine food. But my patients
did not long for sugar, and they did enjoy their ordinary food ; conse-
quently, I neither restricted themt to non-saccharine or non-ainylaceous
diet, or prescribed unusual quantities of sugar. They weru to have the
ordinary full diet of the bospital, but more in quantity if they chose,
either of bread, meat, or potatoes.

3. It seemed to be clear, that in diabetes there waq debility, impli-
cating more or less the whjole system; that there was danger of death by
consumption; that the digestive powers, notwithstanding their apparent
energy, must be impaired ; st any rate, that opium vas liableto disorder
the stomach, and that it could be tolerated in larger quantity if combined
with quinine.

The result Of the3e considerations vas the following prescription fora
pill:-Opinm, one grain; quinine, two grains--to be taken every four
hours. Full bouse diet, with porter daily.

The effect of tis was SOoU apparent. The men began to improve
rapidly and steadily. The urine diminisbed until it stood at ten pinta
only per day, with a speciflc gravity of 1-035. Commensurately with
this, their strength and spirits increased, and they gained in flesh conai-
derably. The opium never affeeted the head except on one bocaion,
ven the palient, hoping to expedite bis recovery, took a dunhle dose.
The bowels were habitually regular. The plan of treatment vas neither
taried nor altered during their residence in the hospital. They remain.

=fwxrln-il
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ed inder notice, the one about three months, the other for six weeks.
Both left the bouse of their own "tcord, as they considered thenselves
sufficientlv cured, and competent to do their ordinary work. I have seen
one since he went out, and found that he continued strong, and, as he
thoiight, weil.

Of course, I do not imagine thas these two cases are suffieient to upset
our older notionm of the corrett treatment of diabetes. I merely offer
them as a small contribution to our general therapeutical stores.

I mnay just mention, as a curions fact, that one of niy unsuccessful cases
found that he received more benefit from a diet of raw beef than from
any other tliing dietetic or inedicinal, which he had taken; and that
every new nedicine did him good for about two days.-Brtish Medical
Journal.

On Quinine in Scarlet Fever. By P. IIooD, Surgeon, London.
A, I regard quinine to be the sheet anchor of successful practice iu

scarlet fever, I am relieved of all anxicty as to the result of the disease,
when I have once fairly eRtablished the regularity of itsadministration."
"Forinerly I was in the habit of prescribing quinine, but withoutpaying
the attention vhich I have since found neeessary to the previous exhibi-
tion of the emetic - id purgatives. (Though I never lost a patient under
the former course of treatnent, I yet had ofien to contend against the
com plications that foilowed tu e subduction of the prinary disease. Sone
of those cases were of the most severe kind; and I an now disposed to
attribute much of this severity to the use of the very remedy-quinine-
whirh I now find so eminently advantageous in preventirg any such
description of sequelie or complicationq.) The curative effBcacy of qui-
nine, like that ofevc-ry otherremedy applied throngh the stomach, depends
upon the due absorption of it into the blood by the pocess of digestion.
This, however, will not be the cae unless the systen by the use of pur-
gatives, as bas hee, previously urgedl, is kept free from effete mattes.
When this most important preliminary object has not been obtaincd,
quinine, instead of allaying the rapid action of the heart, accelerates it;
et the same time rendering the skin hotter, and the rash more vivid in
color, increasing the swelling of 11.0 face and eyelids, and injuriously
affecting the internai mucons membranes. When proper attention hai
been paid to the evacuation of the bowels, quinine will be found to produce
ita effects in the most satisfaetory manner. The accelerated action of
the heart will abate, the scin will become cooler, and the nervous
irritabi!ity-so strikingly displayed as the result of sorne poisonous iufla.
once pervading the system-will be tranquilized. The rash will sjoo7
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fade, and the swelling of the tonsils will diminish and gradually subside

and no buperficial ulceration will occur in these organv. I do not mean

to say that all cases of scarlet fever are to be cured by the use of qui-
nine: its positive value ai a reLudial sget ought not to be joopardized

by any such rash assertion. It is not my object to write a treatise in

lauhtion of thi., inedicine, buÈ simply to state the success I have met

with in emploving it in conjunction with other medicine%, witlout which

I lnok upon it to ba alnost useless, if not in imany cases prejudicial.
There can bf no specifl for a disease like; scarlet fever." " It must not

be expcted that malignant cases, which have been fruin the first neglect-

ed, can alhvays b successfully treate I by the administration of quinine.

The dose should not be large, unless there be unmistakable premonitions
of maligiancy, putrescency, or exhaustion. Beforo any symptomsn of the

kind show themiselves, all the zJvantages beIongng to this modicine
may be obtained from doses of a grain or two grains every four or six
hours, according to the age and state of the patient. When thero are
symptoms oi malignancy, the dose may range from three to five grains
every four or six hours. The mostcouvenient form for its atuinistration
is that of solution with sulphuric acid, aud swe#tened with syrup."

Pine Sap in Phthisis.-The pine sap, recommended by Dr. Desmarts
as a remedy for consumptior, we suppose is simply the juice of the pine
tree--any pine tree-as it flows from the incisions in the bark, before it
thickens by exposure +> the air. It is obvions that it can differ but little,
if it differs at all, from the turnpceine of commerce. it is by no means
a new idea to use the producti of the turpentine tree in affections of the
lungs, and sometimes, %e have no doubt, with decided advantage.
Every body knows something of tar water, and the vapors of rosin, and
many persons have great confidence in their virtues. We have known
turpentine pills-we don't mean the oil of turpentine, but the inspissat<d
juice-to play the part of a apecific remedy in the hands of a quack doctor,
who placarded the country with bis wonderful curesof consumptiou. A
decoction of larch has been recently recommended in England and
Ireland by profesional authority, for the like and other purposes. The
larch yields turpentine, and therefore it can hardly be questioned that
whatever remedial power it possesses is derived from the terebinthinate
quality of the decoction. Because it cannot be called a new rerræFdy, i
no reason for refusing it a trial.-Drugqizs Circular-Boston Xdical
Journal.



LICET OMNIDUS, LICET NOIS, DIONITATEY A RTIS MEDICE TUERL.

MEDICt. CosBEVTIs.-TIe piractice of medicine is not riled by a
single or solitary prinleiple. Disease resents a diversity of phenonena,
and the method required for their removal nut be equtally varied. In
reviewing-the progress of the art, we dieover dist.nrt enleavors nt sepa-
rate ieras te adapt to its resultq crrIain tlithorip in explanation cf tbem,
whbh, meeting with more or lets of genpral iavor, inloctrinated them.
selves iuto the distingiihing eharacteriztics of a so called school. It is
most remarkable that although the diff.rent opinions thoy imply have
occasionally, but especially upon their first nnioininement, risen inte such
'lofty ascendency as to eclipse all other conpetitors for professional
acceptance, this peculiar position has sooner or later bepn lowered, the
feeling in their absolute favor has noderated, and they have come te be
acknowledged simply as admitted principles entitled te general belief,
buinot to be exclusively acted upon. They are retained and rendered
subservient te the general good of the one great -ause of truth. In this
way, the science bas prcserved its unity, whatever bas appeared to be a
new evidence or a new light calculated te be profitable in ats tendencies has
been appropdated te the comnon purpose. Hence it is that when the
present system ofpractice is examined, it ia found to be in reality a com-
pound, in which may be conspicuously witnessed the peculiarities of
particular sects that have from tiie to tine arisen ; but vhere none of
these is se prominently advanced as te preponderate over the reat, much
les to exclade thena altogether. Passing downwards from very
antiquated periods, it may be ascertained tiat tho nost signal of the
tenets entertained at special epoebs have been by designation those of
" contraria contrarii,"-antipathy,-miathematits, -ch cistry,-antido-
tal power,-and "similia similibus," and a knowledgO of the views at
thia day held by liberal practitionera shews tiat those six teneta alt
enter into and form the principles upon whieb disease is best treated.
This may appear a strange amalgamation, but the proof of îts existence,
and also of its propriety, i abîndaut. How strongly doe this faut con-
trust with the case of' the irregular men who presume te practice phyuis
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according to the narrow rules of a single division-to say the lea"t how
manifestly inferior muet be their probabilities of succes..

We are net the disciples of any one school of Mmdi.ine. We hold medioal
tmut in its entirenes, not in part. There isa 'aying abroad, and the more
ignorant have given it their sanction, that me.linal men who usurp i them-
selves legitimacy are allopathisis; but it is false, we are plhysicitas. We

recognizo no party, no eclecticism-we are not of allopitthy nor of anti-

pathy; as well mniglit we call ou-selves mathematicians or portrait painters,
because we profeis to explain the power of certain medioinei by their

material qualities. and repr»sent, oceasionally, in the system, a likeneu
of the disoane we wi-h to remove, as well we repeat, might we assume
these nanes a ny other, suich a allopahist, which ouly expresses a
single artiolj in our creed. The special appellation is a device of
the enemy, of the renegade who has dieýerted the portals of rational
medicine to reside in the gilded dwelinigs of empiriciam.-of he who
corrupie the faith of au individual sect by attractive pretensions and spi-
cious blandishmentx,-as the Homoeopathist who believes in a combi-
nation of theI "similia " post ulate with diluted propositions that arie au
insult to conumon serse.

Such as these endeavor to impose themsolves under »orne
pompous nime as the dispensers of a new style of physie. That
they may not bo overlookod as practitioners of the curative science,
tbey would rob the physician of bis fair nane, of his rightful title,
and award himu in its stead, one euphonious with their own, no that
the breach between them may net be so apparent ; but the chic anery
stands revealed in its shallow conceptions, there can be no parity of p si-
tion or community of circunstances between the two. As truth is indivi-
sible, eo also is medicine, for both are built on facta, and these are too
stubborn to be warped into any conceit that a heated fancy May picture.
We therefore cannot hold any communion with they who prefer follow.
ing the vain imaginings of their hearts to the teachings of centuries; who
prefer the guide of their own speculations, as easier of acquisition, to the
experience of the wisest of men extended over multitudes of generations.
If they prove too perverse to retrace their steps, they iust be resigned
to the melancholy fate of infai uation which bas overpowered them ; and
while he beholds them compassionately, the physician, as a duty he
owes tohimmelf muet tnt break down the barrier between he and them,
between mudicine and empiricism; nor niust he ever sully the truth, that
there are but two classes of persons who profess to cure the sick, and
these ae physicians and quacka-legitimate and illegitimate practition.
rs,-rationaliss and uisionaries,
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EAST INDU MEDnL Snavic.-In continuation of the qualîations
for Medical Appointinents, we publish below those of the East
India Medical Service, as will be seen upon ençtmination,~it comparas
very favourably with tho correPponding department of the British
Arny, me need .illy add that Canadians arc equally conpetent
to apply for admnission inito eilier, anl we speak adtiqedly when we
sav that in point of mental atiainment they wilil have at least as
equal fitness as the natives of any other part of the world where the
Science of Mediciie is taught. The inticements uffered by these
serviees to young men desirou of providing fur tliemseves is deserving
of the cnnideration of all who are uncertain how to dispose of them-
selves upon bîasing reached the Doctorate. Thnuh relatively the an-
nuity muay fall inuch short of the revenue of the civilian who is in most
busy practice, vet it is equivalcnt to the sum realized by the less pros.
perous number, and as tiese exceed the former it is to thom a te-
ference is most proper. The great ailvantages, however, arc that the
suceessfil Candidate is placed beyond the reach of a lverse circumstano-
es or changes in the tide of popular favor, once entered, he is, unless
by grievous fiult of his own, inlependent for liFe. The provision lasts
for the remainider of life, nor does it always cease with death,-for it
goes even beyond the time of the individual's death and extends to his
widow, should one be left behind. Whether ho be able to pursue hs
duties actively, or whether ho be overtmken by the disabilities of afflio-
tions, from service or otherwise,he lias still euough wherewith ta supply
his daily wants.

AI] natural-born subjects of her Majesty, between 22 and 28 years of
age, and of sound bodily healhh, may be candidates for admission into
the service of the East India Company, as Assistant Surgeonu.

They must subscribe and send in to Dr. Scott, the - hysian ta the
Hlonourable East India Company, ten days before the period fixed for
each examination, a declaration to the following effect:-

" I (Ch ristian and Surname at full length) a candidate for employment
as an Assistant Surgeon in the scrvice of the East Inidia Compauy, do
hereby declare that I was years of age, on the
day of last, and that I labour unider no constitutional
disease or physical disability that can interfere with the due diecharge
of the duties of a medical officer; and I also attest my readiness to proceed
on duty to India within three months of receiving my appointment."

This declaration muet be accompanied by the following document:

1. Proof of age, either by extract from the register of the parisb is
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which the candidate was born, or by hie own declaration, puruanit to
the Act a & 6 William IV., cap. 62.

2. A certificate cf moral character from a magistrate. or a minister of
t.he religious denornination to which the candidato belongs, who ha
peisennlly kniown hin for at lcast Iwo preceding ycars.

3. i diploma in surgery (or a degree in medicine, provided an exa-
mination in surgety be required for such degree) from sorne body com-
pctent by law to grant or ctonfer such diploia or degree.

4. A certifiente of having attended two cournes of lectures, of six
months each, on the practice of physiv, and of having attended, for six
months, the practice and clinical inistruction of the physicians at anme
hospital containing at least, on an average, one hundred in-patients; or
of having attended one course of lectures, of six nonthis, on tho practice
of physic, and clinical instruction for twelve nontlhs.

5. A certifirate of liaving attended, for three mouths, the practical
instruction given at one of the public assyluns for the treatmont of the
insane.

6. A certificate of having attended, for three months, one of the in-
stitut ions, or wards of an hospital, especially devoted to the treatment of
opbhhalnic diseaso.

Candidates who may not have been able to attend the practice of an
asylum for the insane, or of an ophihahnic. hopital, for three months
previous to their oiering themselves for examinadon, will not be exclu-
ded from examination, but wdl, if successful in obtainiug recormmenda-
tion for appointments, be required to produce certificates of having at-
tended sucli practice during the interval between the examuination and
the tine of proceeding to India.

7. A certiflcate of having attended a course of lectures on midwifery,
and of having conducted at least six labours.

8. A certifieate of having acquired a practical knowlodge of eupping.

Candidates nay also, at their option, send in certiflcates of attendance
at any hospitals, ai on any courses of lectures, in addition to the above.
Attendance on a course of military surgery, mnd the practical study of
aurgical operations on the dead body, are recommended.

The examination will include the following subjects

1. Surgery in all its departneauts.
2. Medieine (including the Diseases of Women and Children), The-

rapeutics, Pharmacy, an.. Hygiene.
3. Anatomy and Physiology, including Comparative Anatomy.
4. Natural listory, including Botany and Zoology.
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The following are the bookq recommended in-

Zoology atl comnparatitre Anaomy-Outlines of the Structure of the
Animal Kingdom, by Rymer Jons: or Cours E'eientaire d'ilistoire
Naturelle, par Milne Edwards.

Botany-Lindly's School Botany, or Lindley'si Elenents ot Botany.
The examination wili be conduted-1. By means of written questions

and answers. 2. By object examiniations and expueriments, wlhen the
subject admiits of suvh tests. 8. By practical examination of p itienta,
and by operations on the dead body. 4. By vira voce examninatior.

The persons who shall be pronounced by the exaniners Io be Ihe best
qualified in all respectýs will be appointed to fill the requisite numuber of
appointnents as Asistant Surgeons in the East India Company's Ser-
vice ; aud se far as the requirements of the service will poi mit, they wili
bave the choice of the Piesidecy in India to which they shalll be ap-
pointed acording to the order of merit in which tley stand on the list
resultinig froi suucl exýamiination.

AIl Assistant Surgeons are required to subscribe to the Military or
Medical, and Medical Retiring Fuds, at the Presilencies to wlhichu they
may be respectively appointed, and the Military Orphan Society also, if
appointed to Bengial.

Ail Assistant Surgeons who shail neglect or refuse to proceed to India
under the orders of the Court of Dires, within three months from
the date of their appointment, will be considered as having fo feited it,
unless sppcial circunstances shail' justify a depbarture from this regulation.

A epy of these regulations, and any further information, iay bo ob-
tained oi application to the Secretary of the Military Departmnent, East
India Rouse.

The exaninations will take place in the months of January and July
in each year, and due notice will be given, by public advertisemuent, of
the days appointed, and of the probable number of candidates to be se-
lected.

The Examiners for Assistant Surgeons in the Hlonourable East India
Comnpany's Service having received many inquiries as to the object and
extent of the examination in Compaiative Anatomy, Zoology, and Bo.
tany, have considered it desirable to announce that their objects are-

1. To ascertain who of the candidates have devoted special attention
to any of these sciences, and are hence qualißed to undertake duties r-
quiring a knowledge of them, as well as the general duties of the pro-
fession. Proflciency in the sciences wil, in classifying the candidates by
merit, be entitled to great consideration.
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2. To encourage aIl candidates to acquire an elemenltay knowledge
of the structure and uffinities or the principal natural fkmilles of animals
and of plant., with the general plan on whiel thege are constructed, and
the fuinctionis and relations of tlcir most important organs.

3. To pronote the study of natural history, as a mo-t Important ad-

junct or preliminary to a liberai medical education ; that of Comparative
Anatony, Zoology, or Botany, if properly euhivat. d, by mueans of speci-
mens, for even a short period, bein)g Plineintly ealculated to devellop
habite of close observation, and to streigthen those powers of rea*oning
upon observed facts, whichî must bc habitually exercisedl by medical men
everywhere, but which must be exercised with the greatest energy and
promptitude by thoseo who practise in a tropical climate, and who are
often thrown wholly upon their own resources.

The general examinstion in these sciences will ho clementary, and will
embrace a very limited range of technical terme. At the written exa-
iniDations a considerable nunber of questions will bc put, with the view
of allowing cach candidate to Select suci sutjects, as he has attended to,
and thereby of enabling the examiners to a"certain the particular depart-
ments of science in which the veibal examuination- should be conducted.

With those candidates who have attained proficiency in every branch
of these sciences, the verbal examination wihl be pursued in the branch
selected, so as to ascertain the full extent of their kuowledge.

MEMORANDUM AS TO TME PAY AND ALLowANOEs OF MLEroA&CL OFFIC3H
IN THE EAsT INDIA COMPANY'8 SEavicE.-Pay and allowancea and time
of service commence fiom date of arrival at the Presidency to which
they are appointed.

On flrst arrivai, and whilst attached to the General Hospital at the
Presidency, they are granted pay and allowance inclusive ef quarters
valued at ls. 25 per month) amounting per montht ta Rs. 220.

When posted tu do duty with corps, they receive the following allow-
ances

Within 200 Beynnd 200
milesor miles from

the Presidenry. the Presidency
Per Month. Per Month.

Including con. Horse Artillery a. A. a. A.
voyance and 363 6 395 4
allowance Cavalry,
of Rs. 80 Foot Artillery,.. 264 4 ..... 295 12
a month. Infantry, .. 255 12 ..... 286 10
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When in charge of corps as Assistant Surgeons, having passe I the
prescribed examh.ation in native languages -

I lorse Artillery R. A. R. A.

and 499 . 530 4

s 105 Cavalrv,
ao ?h '>Pout Artillery,.. 399 4 ..... 430 1.a month. Infantry, .. 390 12 ..... 421 1W

When in charre of corps as Surgeon%, having passed the prescribed
examination in native lar, i..ges:-

Including a Ç Ilorse Artillery '-. A. P. n. A. P.

lFSay and 821 11 4 ..... 863 0 4

of Ils. 300 Cavalry,Fo.oArtillery,.. 092 5 0 ..... 733 10 0
Infantry, . 74 1 0 ..... 715 6 0

Snrg"ns nand Amist.ant Snrieons of European corps are granted, in
addition, aý allowance of Rs. 25 per month, for every 100 Europeans
under their , harge.

Surgical instruments are provided by government.

Furloughs. On private Afairs.-For two years, after ten vears' ser-
vice in India, with pay, if a Surgeon, 10s. 6d. a day. If an Assistant

Surgeon, 6ý. Gd. a day. A second furlough for two years, after expira-
tion ofte. years from date of return to duty from first furlough, with pay

as above.

On sick Certifcae.-For eiglteen months, with India pay and allow-
ances for six mnonths ; for the remaining, with furlough pay as above.
Time inay be extended on renewed iedical certificate, with pay, for three
years in the whole. Assistant Surgeons returning to England on siuk
certificate receive Rs. 1,200 passage-money.

RErIRING PENSIONS.

After 17 years' service ...................... £191 per annum.
" 21 " .................. ,... 250

25 " ...................... 300 "

29 " ...................... 365

32 " ...................... 500
" 35 " ...................... 700 "
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The fu time of service must be completed in each cae. Out of that

time leaves of al-ence in India or Europbe, or elsewhere, to the extent of

one year andt cight months in seventeen years, two yenrs ini twenty years,
three years in twenty-five years, and four years in thirty year., will be
allowed to count as service.

Medical Officers compelled to quit the rervice by ill healtih, before they

are entitled to retiring pensions as above, may retite on the following
rates of pension, viz :-

Assistant Surgeons, after six years' service in India, £54 15 per annum.
" ten " " 73 0 d

And if they have attained the rank of Surgeon, 127 15 "

Assistant Surgeons compelled to quit the service by woun'is received
in action, or by ill health contracted on duty, after threc yeLrd' service
in India, are permitted to retire on £73 per annum.

W1DOWs' PENSION FROM LORD CLIVE'S FCND.

Widow of a Member of the Medical Board on de- Per annum.
claration that the deceased Officer was not pos-
sessed of or entitled to the sum of......£4,000 £114 1 3

Do. of Superintending Surgeon,.......... 3,000 91 5 0
Do. ofSurgeon,............ :........... 2,000 45 12 0
Do. of Assistant Surgeon,................ 1,000 22 16 3

Note.-For informations respecting the Pensions to Widows and Children,
and other advantages, from the Military, Medical and Orphan Funds ; also for
information as to the Annuities to Retired Medical Officers from the Medical
Retiring Funds; and as to the rates of subscriptions, &c., applicants are te-
ferred to the Agents of those Funds respectively, viz :-

Bengal Military Fund-Liet.-Col. H. B. Ilonderson, Old Jewry Cham-
bers.

Bengal Orpban Society-Lieut.-Col. W. Turner, 89 Cornhill.
Bengal Medical Fund-Mesbrs. Counts & Co., Strand.
Madras Military Fund--Messrs. Grindley & .Co, 63 Cornhili.
Madras Medical Fund-Messrs. Alexander, Fletcher, & Co., King's Arms

Yard.
Bombay Military Fund. and Bombay Medical Fund-Messre. Forbea,

Forbes, & Co., King Willam.street.
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MEDICAL NEWS.

Dr. William Burton has been elected Governor of Delaware. The Doctor Is
about 70 years of age, and practiced in Milford, in that State, about 45 years.
- Tho Governor of New Jersey, Dr. William A. Merrill, of Allentown, is a
physician in active practice.-An English gentleman, Lieut. Twyford, bas
taken a singular step in the way of promoting the study of natural history,
more particularly in the craniological department, as instanced in his contri-
bution to the museum of Rouen. That capital of Normandy bas just received
in a barrel of rackee five heads of Sepoys, classified according to caste.-
The papers inform us that Miss Amy Sedgwick, London, the popular actress,
bas bestowed lier hand on Dr. Parkes, wlo had the fortunato privilege of
attending lier in ber late illness.- M. Kolliker, at a Congress lately leld by
thé savans of Germany, at Carlsruhé, charmed his audience for an hour on the
anatomy of the internal car of the snail.-Lord Monboddo sustained: A new
wonder lias been lately announced, in a treatise by M. le Baron Aucapitaine,
viz., men vitli tails'-the Yem-Yem, a negro tribe, who are reported to have a
remarkable extension of the os coccygis.--In the Botanical Gardens, Régents
Park, an American aloe may now be seen in full bloom. The plant is upwards
of 120 years old, and bas not before exhibited a bud. The last instance of the
kind, at the same gardens, occurred in 1849.-The number of students
attending lectures at the larger medical schools of the United States this winter
is as follows : Jefferson College, Philadelphia, 550 ; University, Philadelphia,
400 ; College of Pennsylvania, 125 ; School of Philadelphia, 130; University,
New York, 210; College of Phy îicians and Surgeons, New York, 175; New
York College, 55. Unîiversity of Nashville bas been quoted at everything from
200 to 400. The class at Boston nunibers 130.-A hot war is now waging
between Professor Bennett and the eccentric Edinburgh Town Council. At a
recent meeting held by the inhabitants in connection with the municipal
elections, Professor Bennett accused the University of mal-administration in
collegiate affairs. The Councillors, therefoce, on October 30th, most forcibly
vituperated the Professur, using, amung other expressions in the debate, such
epithets as 1 mountebank," * cursed thing," etc. The Lord Provost said they
certamnly placed their reputatiun much at stake, and consequently a qua-si
apology was made.-The consumption of tobacco in France increases most
rapidly. The sale brought, on aa average, a nett revenue to the treasury, in
the last years of the empire, of '0 millions a year. In 1820 the produce was
42 millions; in 1841, 72 millions, and in 185G, 121 millions. Each inhabitant
Ia 1820 consumed la tl year, on aa average, 352 grammes (500 to the pound);
in 1841, 48u i and ia 1856, 700.-Addisun tells us of a Parisian quack, who
had a boy ç alking befure him publhilng, with a shrill voice, " My father cures
ail manner of distempers." To n hi.h the quak-ductor added in a solemn tone,
" The child speaks truly."--Te distinîguishiing featiures of empiricism are,
large promises, stout lies, and affected sanctity.-Dr. Alexander Fidden, of
Kingston, Jamaica, ýW. 1.) lately extirpated the entire tangue from a middle-
aged female, who Lad been sufering for several monthts from cancer of thé
organ. She was reported to Lave recovered completely.
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